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Peru Man Has Narrow 
Escape From Monoxide 

Poisoning Last Sunday
Portar O. Bishop of Peru, an em

ploye of the NorwalU TelepbOM Co. 
OMriy died of
onloc Sni^ar wUle worklof on hi* 
aatomoblle at bl» borne.

Blabop na trains to deteet a molar 
Boiao and. waa ijrioK under tbe ear. 
He toid bJa alaler to abut off tbe motor 
8he did ao and went Into tbe bouae. 
Upon relDmlng later sbe found her 
brother unconacfoua. Tbe mlabap oe< 

- cnrred about 1:30 and It was 4 p. m.. 
before Bishop waa revived. Tbe bam 
doors beins opened wsa probably the 
only thins that saved youni Bishop 
from asphUiatlon.

PLYMOUTH 
YEARS AGO

In ao Iniervlev with W. B. Keefer 
of Willard this week we learned a 
Caw tacts concernins Plymouth which 
^ved very Interestlns. Mr. Keefer 
sUtes years aso. before Chlcaso 
Junction boaated a paper, that Tte 
Advertiser hsd a goodly number of 
naders la that town. The paper then 
was under the management of J. 
Prank Beelman. sad Mr. Keefer was 
postmaster st the Junction.

Tears rolled by sod good fortune 
was kind to Mr. Keefer, for since bis 
early start In the .business world In 
WUlaJd. he bas risen to a high posi
tion'la the flnsnclsl and social life of 
the town. Moving to Willard with his 
parenu at tbe age of live yeara, the 
aged banker has spent all of hie time 
in that town and has won hnpdreds 
of friends ibronghout the eounlry. In 
the early days Mr. Keefer lUles t^i 
Plymouth was quite a tfadlng omter 
and that be came In eonUet with tbU 
town’s foremost businessman.

In bin retrospect of earlier days, be 
mentioned the name of Fred Wood- 
vrorth. who some forty years ago left 
Plymouth..and Is now active vice- 
president of the Union Twt Co.. In 
aeveland. Mr. Woodworth, so stalee 

. Mr, Keefer, began hie banking carMr 
in the old Pint NaUonal Bank here, 
and hla rise In the dnaadal center of 
the Ptfth City baa been pbenonmenal.

R^era of The Mvertleer. who are 
kcqnalnted with Mr. Keefer, will no 
donbt be Interested in knowing that 
he ia stm very active In his work and 
that he Is enjoying the beat of health.

Smoking Timbers Ciuse 
Excitement At Brown 
Home Sunday Afternoon

A •mokng dgarel or a lighted 
mateb. anpposedly to hare been 
thrown under the ttoorstepa of 
Ststey Brawn home on West Broadway 
by a careless smoker, canaed a bit 
of eiciteaent Sunday afwmoon when 
discovery was mads that smoke was 
ponriag forth from beneath the bouae.

InveeUgattoB revealed . that 
Urge timbera were nmonlderlag. aad 
tbrongh tbe efforts of a bucket bri
gade and fire extingulshen tbe blase 
was Immediately put under eontral. 
however. ndC before tbe alerm wms 
•OQttded. than ranslng several hun
dred persons to come out to the Sre.

^ [*‘V^tch Your Cattle,” the Hunters Are Coming .Cash Lofland Plans to 
Make Plymouth His Home

RECEPTION.PROVES A SUCCESS
The reception for Rev. B. R Me- 

Broom ami Rev. W. H. Olbson held 
at (he .Methodist church, Thuntday 
evening, was a very erjoyable af
fair, William Johns welcomed Rev, 
McBroora and family into the church, 
with an Inieresling rrapoose by Rev. 
McBroom. Miss Br 
the esceUent work

State Auto Association 
Backing Safety Drive 

In Ohio Public Schools

Re.ognlslng that growing children 
are r<>rtlle prospects for the statewide 

Miss Era White spoke 'of >• being carried
at work of Rev. Olheon. "" Automobile

Sdio expressed his appreclaiion l» the
the good will of the friends msdo **'®*”'^ Pupils, now that
here. Rev. a«l Mrs. Oibson go to|““ ®''**“‘**’
Iberia. Music by tbe quartet. L. Z.r"*’’ making Ohio safer sUte
Davis aad Wllilam Johns, and Mes- 
daaes Rank and' Price, and a solo by 
Miss D'Amonresux were excellent

in wbl:h to live. This phase of tbe 
campaign will get under way at 
and will be pushed with the enthusl-

numbera.u weU as the dUlogne by ^^® support of the automobile clubs 
Mrs,.M. Brokaw and Mrs. Harry ^ snthorlUet In prmctl-
Knight. -TsUia -were given by
A. M. Himes and Rev. j. w. Miller I '***■ Pf^«*P** matters tebe

taken op immediately Is the pradpMDainty refreshments were served.

Mrs. Sarah Searle, 69,
,of young pMple who ride on running 
boards of automobitea This U recog- 

!VT L V? • <• • • [nlsed ss a very dangerous practice
iNortn rairfield Resident, ’•"'i been med with city omciais

Passed Away Monday i‘" muncipamies by a. e. mu-
----------' ^ I lendorf.. president of The Ohio Stale

Mra Sarair ^arte. 89 year^ r,l<r u«^lns that action be tak-
died early Monday morning at ihe 
borne of her daughter. Mrs. Ollherl 
McCullough. She Ic aurrlved by a sou 
Clarence of Olena, daughters. Mrs.

W. B. Duffy To Hold Sale; 
Will Move Into Towp

W. B. Duffy, who has for a number 
of year*'.’farmed on the New Haven- 
XMpIri road, will bold a public sale 
Ta*ada.y. Oct. 4. at which time all 
amine machinery, livestock, etc. will 
bn sold. Mr. and Mrs. Duffy wlU pro- 
tmMsr move to Plynuratb In tha nsnr 
ftttnrn. Thnir many friendh will he 
find to know that Uwy wlU re 
here.

Road Officer Had to 
^loot Tire to Halt Race 

*On Wakeman Road

M-

U. 8. BndnO. eoonty road officer, 
fcejt to use hU .SS special sffecUvsly 
bet Wedneedey to bring to a halt a 
'facing manla^ who paeeed throng 

' Wakeman at a terrlffc spMd. BedaU 
let Um air out srf a rear Urn. 

-iBnAmm and BUidabakar driven by 
Tear Caraento and A. R. Center, re- 
IppecUvely, were tryiar ui eee which 

go'tbe fasteet Me Actston 
'rwne given, but a fine of ttO and costs 
vere hapraseed upon the dfteert.

ATTEND “BIO PARADE” 
m*. Cora Miller. Mrs. CUee Seoer. 

IMm M.-M. Ur^ motored to Green- 
tMH AaMitr' and were guea's bt 

• ^ «vmr. Uter pttuHt
«lf.^Peni4e” Matinee ■>------

••This is a habit that is prevalent 
many places.'" be said, "and It 

should receive the attention of the 
McCullough and M*». Ida Sleeker, the »“i**<wltles. Standing on the runninK 
Utter of FhlrSeld township, a brother j**®"** • dangerous practice at any
George Srane of lloughlunvllle. i.nd;‘*®*- eepecUliy so when 

sister. Mra P. Heiebam of \\'i|- 
iBi-d.

Mrs. Searle wAa wMely known In 
the eommuDlly and had nony friends 
whom sha won by ho* many woni.Hi.
ly traits.

Funeral services wars behl Wedn-s- 
day afternoon from the McCullough 
home at .North FalrffcM cud 
ment was made In Olena.

being operated at a fast rate of speed 
and most of the youngsters Insist on 
driving fast when a machine is nver- 
loaded.’

A group of suggestions for children 
to follow, both during school days and 
vacation periods, bas been prepared 
by Chas. C- Janes, .secretary of The 
Ohio Automobile Association. "Every 
youngster should be Impressed," he 
said, "with the necessity of looking 
to the right and to the left before 
creasing the street.

'They should ilso be tsught that it 
is dangerous to hang on wagons. nun>- 
mobiles or trucks. Running along the

FINE MUSICAL PROGRAM
A splendid musical service by (he 

choir of the First Lutheran church of' 
Shelby, delighted s Urge audience. 
Sunday evening.

K. Balduf, the efficient choir 
director with the co-operation of hit 
choir members pot on a prqgram that 
was iuspiratlunai and pleasing.

A number of local people were In
vited to participate which Included: 
Messrs Deryl Cramer. Weldon Cornell 
and Harley Kendlg: a violin soip by 
Miss .trleoe Straub, accompanied 
tbe Plano by Mary Elisabeth Hlmee;

u tenor and baritone duet by 
Mesi-rs. BaMuf and Smalts of Shelby.

Behind Prison Bare 
Since 1876, Man In 

Hope of Seeing World
iltlll with a forlorn hope that 

muy some day be released to se 
'entletb century world, whose won- 
rs his imagination can enly picture 

fiuntJy, Jesse Pomeroy, said to be the 
world's most famous life prisoner. 
Ii.is Just completed the first Up of ills 

coad half century behind the prison 
m at Boston. Mass.
Pomeroy entered the sute prison 
ChariestowD In 187S as a boy of 17. 

Il--reUerates that he hopes to obtain 
parole or pardon In order to 
me of the outside world. Pomeroy, 

his youth, had an uiiuiual crime 
’' ord. At the age of 13 he 
:arge<i with brutaliy murdering 
m children sod was eeiiteiued 
form school After his release he 
IS ^aln charged with more atrocl- 
i.s crimes, and was then sent 
Ison for life, forty years of which 

.■re spent in solitary confliiement 
Since I’omeroy entered prison many 
venilons have become common, such 

• the automobile, electricity, airships 
illy newspapers, etc.

Hours of Worship Are 
Changed At M^odist 

Church B^inning Sun.
I lauuiiea or irucas. Kunning along the . ti u ii

A change in the hour, of worship I strrat after « hall without flrat s^lng **resb>tcry Held Here 
will become effective next Sundnylthat no vehicles are coming along Lost Week Weil Attemic'd 
morning at tbe Methodist church I at a street Intersection Is another 
when (be services will be held sn>praetlee that has been responsible for 
boor earlier Snoday school will be- many sccldenia. 
gin at 9 a. m. with preacblng
St 10. and this tcheduU will be mnln- 
Uloed thrauibout the coming year. 
The change, says Rsv. McBroom.

ly appointed pastor, Is necessary 
In order that other sarvlcea st New 
Haven and ShlUh may be attended I 
Tbeee chargee are also under tbe ca; 
of Rev. McBroom.

All MotbodUU are reqneeled to note 
the change In time aad be present 
box! Sunday.

Detroit Couple Visit Here 
On Their Wedding Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Albsrt LeeRler of De
troit. Mich., were gnetta of MUs Ida 
Cheeamaa and Mrs. West the first of 
the week. They Uft Wednesday for 
a Wedding Mp tSnagb the East.

Mr. and Mrs. Losffler were married 
In Detroit on Wednesdar. Septan 
t2n<r and stopped In Plraraath to call 

fotmnr Monds. *

RITURNE T6 W>«G0L 
Mias MkrIon Kappqnbwg left Man> 

day for Columbus whore she will rw- 
same her stndUS at Ohio Slate Unb

“One good practice that has bevn 
inaugurated at many playgrounds dur. 
log (he summer U the instruction re
garding asslsllng amailer children In 
crossing streets on their way to ami 
from the playgroand. Such i 
shonld be continued tbU fall, both 
spprasebes to the pUygrounds and 
at ail Intersections near public, paro
chial and private schools.

“This practice will train the grow
ing child to always be alert to prevent 
fther children from endangering 

will also develop a 
spirit of UDselflahnesa and public ler- 
vUw that will be of greM help to (he 
yonagater aad hnmanlty when he 
grow to manhood.

“Thla matter of Instruetlnc child- 
rue la safety hsblU abould not be 
bo loft entirely to school teachers and 
playground Instrnctors. bat alt par
ents should glvo close attention lo it. 
for too many fathorw' and mothers 
thiak their children will iwcelve all 
the safety ioalrnctloa they need from 
the hands of others aad. therefore. 
BOfidect ihia vagy iBportant pareaui 
dot^.” . •

IHiii

A special feature of the m-ellnc of 
V'oosler Presbytery In the hx-al Pres 
vterlan church. September 19 am! 

.1. was the Monday evrnltiK meeting 
:>r. Wisbart. president of the College 
. f Wooster, gave a stirring address 
The Vision and Progress of i 

' hurch. " The choir, under the leader- 
-hip of B. K. Balduf. rendered *
<ery fine music. A solo by E. E Bal- 
:uf was worthy of special mention. 

The orchestra, under the leadership 
<r L. B Roberts, was an Inspiration 
Ki those who had the privilege of lls- 
ening to the music The evening waa 
)oe of great pleasure and profit.

We. aa members of (he Wooster 
Presbytery, wish lo express 
hearty appreciation of the fine and 

ihipful music rendered by the 
siclaas of this ebureb. Of the work 
aad progrees of this church, we have 
beard much, but we can fitly express 
ouraelvee only In the words of tbe 
Queen of Sheba. -The haU has never 
be«a told.”

Tbe PrMbytery eonferrud a spac- 
ial hOBOv on tbe pastor of tbia ebnreh 
by alactlng him Moderator of Wooster 
Prutbyterjr.

STATED CLERK

The public sale held Tuesday by 
Cusli Lofland at bis farm was well 
attended, and tbe sale Is said to hare 
been a good one. Mr. LoRand. who 
a short time ago. lost a barn with all 
contents, decided lo close out and quit 
farming. He will move to (own where 
lie will make bis home in the future.

Number 37

Lyceum Course to Be 
Held This Year Under 

Auspices of Juniors
The Lyceum course of 19Z7-fig tar 

Plymouth, is preaenied by (he Sar- 
enaen Lyceum Bureau aad will b* 
conducted under the auspices of tho 
Junior Class of tbe high school.

On Friday. October 14. Haxel Dop-
----------------------------- heide and assisting srtiau will prn-

MOTOR TO NEW LONDON [■*’"' « varied program conalsUng oC 
Mrt. WaneU Dean of New London. wiidlnKs. musical nnmbers. etc.

in .Vovember the Jngo-Slav Out- 
buinca Orebaatra. appearing in (h* 
bright and novel costume of their na> 
live country, render t

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Leh
man, la recuperating from an opera
tion for appendiciUs. She was re
moved home from the hospital o'h- 
Tbursday and Is getting along splen- 
dldly.

On Sunday her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chalmers Lehman and daughter. 
Marilyn of Shelby. John Rhoades and 
family and Mr. Percy Lehman of Ak
ron. who were Sunday guests of tbe 
Lehmans, all motored to New London 
to visit her.

extraordinary and entirely unique.
The last number In February, tlw 

Oerhardi Duo. coneldered one of th* 
best two people companiee doing 
ceum and Cha"'tuqua work. Tb* 
program 1s varied. conaisUng of vocal 
aelectioni. cello and piano selecUona. 
lmperm>natloaa and pianolagues.

OBITUARY
MRS. MINERVA LANE RUCKMAN

Minerva Lane Ruckman was born 
at U Porte. Michigan, on May S, 1835 
and died September 34. 1927. at the 
age of 73 years. 4 months and 19 days. 
On February 26. l8So. she was united 
111 marriage with Thomas Ruckman at 
Culumbia City. Ind. To tbIa union. 

- born two children. Noel Ruck- 
of Shiloh. Ohio, and Mrs. Floyd 

Anderson of Plymouth. Ohio.
She Is survived by her husband, 

VO children, eight grand-children, 
le sister. Mts. Rose Cllmore of Shi

loh. and one brother. Barton Hark- 
•ss of Cleveland.
During her residen'ce hi Shiloh, she 

has been a faithful member of Mt 
Hope Lutheran church.

. The Juniors guarantee that every* 
,one holding a season ticket wil! be 
provided with a comfortable seaL All 
Information can be obtained from, 
any member of tbe Junior calaa. The 
Juniors will appreciate your semwrt 
in making this lycenm year the best

BOOST THE LYCEUM!"
SUPPORT THE JU.MORS::!

VISITS FORMER PLVMOUTHITE 
Misses Laura Feaner and Jessie 

Trauger motored to Apple Creek. O..
Saturday, where they were guesU 

of Mrs. Helen Webber Anderson, who 
a former Plymouth girl 
Returning lo Pl.mouth, they were 

■eeompanled by Mrs. Qla Webber, 
who enjoyed tbe summer at Apple 
Creek and Lakeside.

New London Woman
Has Unique Record

NEW LONDON-Rev. !Je!|e Oates 
one woman who carries aa honor 

that DO other woman of tbe sUte can 
boast. Since 1886 she has performed 
fifty weddings and conducted 300 fun
erals. Rev Mrs. Gales began 
eareer as adminsier (u^he soul home 
61 yean* ago when she began teach
ing Sunday School. Although living 

Rugglee Hbe retains her greatest 
actlvKP'.s lu (he - Congregational 

hurch at Ripley. In 1936 she com
pleted i( history of this church which 

published on the occaslnn of Us 
looth anniversary. The pasioress Is 
a lull, stately woman of striking per- 
M.nalliv har<llv showing an Indication 
of lur TG w.irlhv yenra

SMAI.I. CHU.D IS
KILLED BY SNAKE

Twentieth Centurv Circle 
Met With Mrs. Seville

The Twentieth Century Circle nsst 
with Mr.. Jean Seville, Monday eve
ning. September 26.

After the usual business meetiag;. 
the following interesting program was 
given:

Fifty Books (or Fifty Children— 
Mrs. Ruth Wilson.

Book Review of Journey's End, 
read by Mias Harriet Rogers, in tbe 
abaence of Miss Grpee Earnest.

If You’re Looking For A Friend— 
Mrs. Flora Nlmmons

Miss Kills Trauger read a hSBMr-

Roli Call was responded to by 
tiWty-two Hiembere; Onests' of ftfi 
Circle were Mrs-. Himes. MIsa Pearl 
Elder and Miss Cornelia BeVier.

Circle adjourned to meet In two 
weeks with Mrs. Searle. Tbe hostess 
assisted by Mm. Harding served 
dalnt.v refreshment and a social tiaa 
followed.

MRS. MAMC TRIMMER

Norwalk Couple
Celebrate Their

50th Anniversary
Many social eveut.i of ihe week-end 

featured (be fifiieih w>--i'ilng anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs Eugnlherj Crippa 
which term'aated Sunday oy the gaib- 
t-rinng of over two bondTcd callers at 
(he Ciippt home Many t-ongrslula- 
inry mesoages and irift* were received 
by the aged couple., ami a message 

also re«-elve<l Ironi Cardinal 
Gssparri. secretarv to the Pope at 
Rome

7%s windy cuas who brags abool 
bsiai boss efUs kems wlU Ua about 
otber iklBct ir E ebaaes aripw.

lxulie.l in n small dark room 
punl»!itn<-ni by her mother, the amsil 
daughier of Mr and Mrs Raymond 
Gunn suH found dead with a snake 
wrappe.1 around her throat and 
tongue half eateo away when 
door was opened.

Sliorlly after tbe child was put In 
,e <li>set. Hhe ncreamed that • some

thing's lifter me " It was severs! min 
,utes before the mother openeti (be 
door where site found tbe little to! 
on the floor a huge coach-wblp snske 
wrapped tightly la two-folds about her 
throat Its head In the child’s mouth.

The above tragic affair occurred 
last Sunday at Juliette. Oa.

GOES TO CLEVELAND 
Miss Clarelis Sheely left Wednes

day (or Cleveland, where she will 
ter City Hospital for a four month's 
course In Coniaglous Diseases and 
other necessary subjects.

Miss Sheely baa - been a student 
nurse for the past two years at Mans
field (ienersi HoaplUI whera upon 
completion of her course. wRl grad
uate this coming apring. Sbe has a 
host of Plymouth Msnds who wish 
her snccoes.

I-eave For School
Messrs. Howard Carpsnter aad Law

rence Becker left Monday for Flint, 
k., where they wlU enter school.

We need not worry what nun de- 
seendod from; It's what he decendt 
to that shames the knaua no#.

Babcock Suffers (!^se
Of Blood Poisoning

While working around the house 
Saturdsy Dr C W Babcock snogged 
hls thumb on a piece of wire, and 
while he didn't give the wound say st- 
tenilun at that time, he woke Snn* 
day morning with hls hand and left 

quite s bit out of proportion, dn* 
n stuck of blood poisoning Only 

through quick and constant work ol 
the physician wsa this dread diseaae 
checked, and Dr, Babcock says that 
It was about the worse pain be ever 
experienced.

ON FISHING TRIP

Messrs W C McFsdden. Cart Let- 
land and Pat Clark left Saturday for 
their annual fishing and hnnilng trip 
lu Northers HInnesoU. They made 
the trip by motor and expect to be 
gone two weeks

With good luck, they hope to bring 
home a "big un" that will even sur- 
paas that of last yeara. which was 
displayed in the window of Claik'a 
Oroeery. One thing sure, there's 
nothing “fishy" about the one* they 
caught, tor they bring home tbe 
"goods."

VISIT* PARENTS 
Leah Bachrach. Hetep 

Becker and Claretu Sheely. all sts- 
dent nnrsea at Manafietd General 
RoepitaL risited their raepectlve par* 
eats on Bnaday.

who. reading a

thing la it. daetdas It is a utsprtnL ,



Editorial And News Comment 
On National Happenings

Tkcr» 1« ft <m(»remenl la HUftoart 
to eract ft mononiftiit (or Jen 
•Bd u tucti novcmenU uiuaJly tenn- 
iBftte, U probftbty wlli be bu»L 
U ecrUlB Ukftt If ftU the iitccefteora 
to Je«ee Jftmea coauibute Ubereliy, 
they •^'QM be ftble to build ft moou- 
Best Utftt would Bft«e ibe Wftsblnc- 
ton monument look like • wftrt Theer 
!■ not mucb dletinetlon In the inper- 
toUve field. Jeeee Jemes nuy or may 
•ot bftTe been the bandit with tbe 
most murder* to bla credit but it li 
mid that be killed more men Ihan any 
other outlaw—so. naturally be was a 
sreat man. Had he killed only 
Man. he would hold no Internet—be 
would be Jnat a common murderer, 
but he dealt In wboleule. The only 
aaonoment (or Thomas JeSeraon 
one be buUt hlmeelf. Patrick Uenry 
baa none. But. o( course, that should 
BOt itop our buildinc one (or Jesse 
James That's the kind o( humans 
we are—acaln we say. it's a sreat 
-world we lire In.

A new law in Michigan elmllar 
the Baumes Law in .New York, which 
provides (or ll(e Imprisonment 
•eeond offenders o( crime, le begin- 
Sing to have its effect and la drtvlnc 
criminals out o( New York atate into 
New Jersey snd Pennayirania. It is 
but a matter o( time until this exodus 
of criminals will make It compulsory 
for all states to adopt such leglala- 
tlott—(here will be nothing le(t but 
tbe oceans and Mexico for tbe cHi 
Inals then, as they (ear Canada and 
slways have.

Almost tbe first of October now and 
Congress does not meet until Decem- 
bei^—aliooet time ter tbe Mlsslai 
to sun lU fell rampage. Tbe Pres- 
Meat says there wlU bo no extra ees- 
•loa and also adds that numerous 
“other Important things " will ocupy 
Moch lime of Congress when it i 
go into session. Probably before (his 
heglsiaUve body adjourns there will 
be an opportunity for them to visit

A Re re rand Thomas of Detroit, has

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

NELDIHfi
andlators rspeired. New Radlaterw. Alt 
•tabee of certs Installed.. Wald any 
tfilnp but a broken heart.

SHELBY WELDING GO 
Shelby, Ohio

In Old Ten Cent Bern

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig PIumbing>Co.

Phone 57 Plymouth. Ohio.

SPECIALI
Bip Bovinpa On 
PAL8B TEETH 
Regular fiat

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Gold Crown 2>K ^

Bridge Work XX. %
at low as T

PILLINOS .... fi140
Painieea Cjrtrwtlnff—Ota or I

Ian Method
Written Owsrantos Oivsn. Com- 

gift* X'Rsy Barvleo 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

nVi N. Main Canal tSTS
Hours • to S Sundays It «• t 

MANSPI8L0, 0.
day far OHl

kkked up some coamic dust by telling 
a meeting in Denver that tbe hen 
ought to be substituted tor the etgle 
as the emblem of this republic.
•aid (be eagle U too fond of "struUing 
through the air," iu talons toady tp 
destroy anything (hat geta in Its way. 
but the naeful hen l* a domesUc and 
harmless contributor to the welfare 
of humanity. The Reverend Thomas 
is not original In this matter. A pro- 

wss mads by Beniamin Praskilo 
against the adoption of the cagie as 

emblem of the new nation, but be 
wanted the turkey, a bird native 
America. The eagle won in Prank* 
ifn's day as that bird will win every 
time against any creature which al
ways or almost always belongs to 
someone. Ba^es do not hare owners 

masters, but are free and no nation 
wKh half the spirit of America will 

chose for an emblem s bird 
which Is the property of someone.

Early next year tbe new dollar bills, 
exactly one-third smaller will be pot. 
into circulation and tbe treasury de
partment expects to save a n 
In tbe lower cost and tbe longer wear 
of tbe new dollar. There's is another 
change in the dolUr which Is in tbe 
opposite direction although hardly 
noticeable to the masses. In purchas
ing power. Its usefuioets is growing 
larger. Through July and August a 
dollar would boy 7 per cent more of 
tbe principal suplee of commerce 
(bl* country, than It could pay toi 
im. taking tbe average. It bad U 

cent more value than it bad in

Satnrday. white working In tha woods 
with B. P. ChlUs;

Mrs. J. C.' Ward of Mansfield wm 
a Sunday caller on her sister, Mrs. 
Ed Black.

Good potatoes for sale by 0. 8. Cab 
We are dining this week.

The social at Ute Delphi church 
last Friday evening was a sptendid 
suocess., socislly as well as finan
cially.

Class No. 2 of the Delphi Snaday 
•cbool wUl bold their September 
meeting this week FYlday eveBlag 
with Stalla Crum as host

The church service program te def
initely fixed for DelphL We will have 

Sunday, only It will
slteniate. one Sunday in the formoon 
at 10 o'clock, preaching; 11. Sunday 
schooL The afternoon. Sunday school 
at 1:30 and preaching at 2:30. Next 
Sunday it will be at 10 a.ra. H. H. 
Crlmm Is the pastor. R. C.

1925.

Tbe fellow who wins fa ihe one who 
can come right back after every blow 
—the man who can 'itand Che punUh- 

and come up smlUl^g every 
time—tbe one who Increases his de
termination as (he resisinnee to hi* 

Increases and bolds on to bis 
Invincible faitb is bimeelf and 
ultimate suceeaa of bis efforu. Tbe 
power of . will and even temperai 
which are exercised under tbe i 
trying conditions often Increase the 
difference between succees and fail-: 

When you are figbUng the.bat- 
Ues of failure and ot life and bnsl- 

It is not alone the natural oppoa- 
iilon you are stnuegting with, 
SBU^, the one individual you must 
be able to conquer and dictate to 
all Umsa.

Katie Smith of Loe Angdo*. 
■bought her pride and feelings had 
been hurt to the cnent of |10 when 
Aitle Gardner stepped on her foot 
while dancing. It was one of the 
modern scrambles—not exactly a mtb- 
net, but it seems in the coarse of hie 
earnest efforts, Artie inflicted brulsef 
upon Katie's feel. The Judge bow 
ever, decided against Katie when 

of Artie's henchmen testlfled for 
him. One In particular said that 
when Katie consented to dance with 
Artie, whether she knew him as an 
execrable dancer or not. she automat
ically forfeited any claims that might 
hare resulted from cracked spine, 
broken neck, fallen arches, sprained 
knees or any other little Ills that one 
risks In the Istterday ballroom wrest
ling matches.

No Jack Dempsey did not attend 
the American Legion Convention In 
Paris.

^-hat a wonderful vote would^jbe 
ist In any town or city If a curfew 
sue was up for coDslderatlon which 

said alt noltes should cease si 10 
o'clock!

Now that there Is s new root 
e While House *t Washington t 

should he no more leaks—in the cab-

DELPHI NEWS
GOOD WHEAT

ACREAGE IS
BEING SOWED

Wheat acreage In Ripley la very 
matehslly Increased by most all of 
the fanners. Among the largeet 
are able to report are B. A. Boardman 
<0 acres. Wm. WIer on the Btackmore 
farm 50 acres, JoMpk WaMhan* on 
tba Pred Hole farm. 50 aerw. Other* 
will be reported later.

The officials of the Congre«at

t and Ployd 0>ie. aaals- 
tant superintendent.

County surveyor wan in Delphi last 
Saturday fixing lioea for Delphi lots 
on the W’eat Ben Franklin streeL

We made raiauke in the
committee membere to eaeiet Preel^l 
dent Leeta Young of tbe eonuannky 
worker*. (Ttaaiman Verna WaMbaua. 
Florence Sloane. Emma Luts, Pboeba 
Sllltman and Rutb Huff. Tbey have 
planned a hard time social (or Octo- 
ber.

Horald Hurst, a former Ripley boy. 
sUrted out as a student of telegraphy 
17 years ago, working for tbe New 
York Central lines, is tbe agent for 
(he company at Collins. Ohio, wa 
ways an appreciated friend of 
writer and often sent us remem!

PGMBMM
jmmde^Jmmn^Smoo&aess 

Sknee antTPmer

I

I tokens during hla absence, 
as a caller at our homo. Sunday sun. 
Clyde Young and family will aurt 

(or (be Baltimore Exposition Friday 
light. W'e surely commend Clyde 

Young and wife (or what (hey are 
doing tp edneate their bright 
and boyj Succees to them all.

CELERYVILLE
Mrs. John Wneri. Mrs. John Cok 

Mrs. Frank Buurma a 
Grace and Bouwena w 
risitora Friday.

Mrm. Hehry Wtera. Mrs. John Sbtar 
ds. Mrs. Fred VpggriiiaH-Tom Bhasr- 
da and danghfCr Kathleen wen 
by risitora Satnrday azternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Pred Vogsl and dau
ghter Kathryn were Sunday aftnraooa 
and evening gseau of Mr. tgAttrs. 
•^om Shaarda and family.

Mr. and Mra. John HoHboue of 
Tiffin were Sunday aftereoon rilstors 
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
WIer*.

Rev. and Mrs. S. Struyk spent San- 
day eveolng wUh Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Postema.

Hen'rica Cok returned home Tbura- 
day after spending almost three 
weeks with raUUves and frlsnds In 
Grand Raplda Michigan.

The Embraldery aub met at the; 
home of Mrs. Tom Staaarda Friday 
evening. Eleven members were pree-

lenrietta Kruger of Plymouth 
spent Sunday with Mias Grace New- 
myer.

Tbe Misses Tsna Workman and 
Kathryn Vogel and the Messrs Jack 
and Coonie Bourma. Henry Workman. 
Ed Moll. Jake Holthouse and Red 
Newmyer spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. snd Mra Tom Shaards.

Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Crimmer were 
Monday evening guests of Mr. snd 
Mr*. Garret Wlera.

Tom and Ruby Postema were Sun
day supper guests of Mr. and Mra 
Bdso Kok.

Coonie Buiirma and Ed Moll were 
Sunday visitors of tbe Holthouse bro
thers.

Miss Anns W'orhmsn spent Thure- 
dsy night with Miss Trtns Postei

Mra Ids Sbsrplee* °( Marion. Mr. 
and Hr*. Waller Smith of Willard sad 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shsrpless 
Greenwich were Sunday visitors 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. E. F. Sharp- 
less.

Hr. and Mrs. Jo* Fransena were 
Sunday afternoon and evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Shasrda.

Mra John Sbaarda spent from Toec 
dsy until Saturday wtlii her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. RIslep at MIddlapolnL

Mr. and Mr*. C. Bharpleas and Mr. 
and Mra. Bd Sbarpleas and tamUy 
spent Thureday at Sandusky.

(TEMSFROM 
NBt^HAVEN

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Layer of Mane 
field and Mr. aad Mrs. S. J. KetteyJ 
ssd daoghters sad Mrs. Paul Porter 
of New Lobdoa were Bwday after- 

church will beve the boUdlag ihor-'nMm eellera at the 
oughly fumlgwed this week tp de.|oowd ead family.
Btroy sU smaB-poi germs that might! Mr. and Mrs. Boyd dark had daa-^ 
be In biding after their exposure'and jghtere spent Sunday with Mr. aad 
closing of their big bomecomlad asset Mrs. Wslter Moultea.
tags a few weeks ago. We uaderetand 
tke eherch wtll be opea lor regular 

'ices next Sunday.
Mr. t. SaiHh snirerdd the hreakteg 

taat|(H U* left toe below tbs

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mm* iM Mr. 
aad Mr*. Wattar Clark of Oevelaad 

the weok-ead with Mesdj 
Wimie ead Adtotam MUM.

The C. B. wmM mesttod was heU

f=^r—r

■sjrtmr:
AlkAnletouStoauur^ei the 

1. It

TSBced t« the polo t of Bsesiasaas 
eOctoacy. (Ooce set. tbs Oskland

treltod.)

^utSdiS^ITaet^ ^C-M-HHeedlaealyooeW 
^ . slrordC-ryg-so. ^w^h

^ . spvMd few for the AlUAmsrl*
S. Iteampteiaiyellmlaate* am Six. Come la for • demeo. 

rougheess or “tbamp"—aa atrsthm ad the prloeipls* bt. 
eatiraly dlffcreat eogiae aotoe. volvedl

NEW LOW PRICES

^sssf‘1045tsn*.
■ - *1075 MldS
u.e..s.4» *1265 

Tu. Xb, irss m
**U. se srtMs at diki^-tg

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard, Ohio

KLAND
AMERICAN SIX

FBODOCT or OBJtBRAl. MOTOEB

last Friday eveaiag at the Waters', 
borne. The Greeawleh eociety 
preeeaL After several game* 
played, they all eajeyod a wiener 

last. There were about forty prew 
O.
WUl Duffy's sale wlli be btdd next 

Tuesday, October 4th.. at (heir tana.
mitoa eaet of low*. P. T. A. wflJ 

have the Isnch ataod.
Mtas Mattie Garrett speat last 

Tuesday afteraooa ta Shelby wHh 
Mrs. Suiter.

Mr. aad Mrs. Sheldon ot Toroatoi 
Canade. are spending a couple weeks 
with Mr. and Mra Harry Stockley.

Several from be-e atleuded (he Re
ception aad Farewell party last Fri
day evening at the M. E. church at 
Plymonih for Rev. McBroom 
Rev. Glbeon.

Rev. OUleeple of WlUatd will be 
the minister here at New Haven th(* 
year. He delivered bis first eennoa 
here last Snaday moralag.

Mtsa Treva SUM and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stahl returned home last Ssiurdey 
from a two weeks’ visit in Denver, 
Colorado.

Harried—Last week Tueeday, Miss 
Leila Newman and Mr. Wayne Bast 
man of Havana were united In mar
riage by Rev. C. P. Bane* of Nor
walk.

LILLIAN GISH

Scarlet Letter At Temple 
Monday and Tuesday

As We Grow 
Older
Prspm ICidasy/fcslsw I* Mera ThM

mmiifc TMe mart* tWiSn mis 
ead Mhr. with eftaaeaa,^la.ian

■nieLonMO^SiUCo.’i *“ 
Air Sealed R^oroed Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

MuBiKtub hr

The Louis O’Connell Co.
78 Adams Street . Tifiin, Ohio

Sold by Chas. G. Miller, Plymouth, Ohio

4

si

Advertise in “The Advertiser,” It Pays

Plymouth Seryice
Pa^ Card WUl Briat Our Truck la Taur Daar

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company

Phone Z2^L ^HELBY.O. UCentnaAve.

DOAN’S

Everything Musiced
VK7TOR ORTHOPHONIC VICTRQLA 

NEW RECXMlDS IJVTE SHEET MUSIC

C W. SIPB & CO.
it W. MAIN ST.. SHBI^Y.-OHIO

w
K
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You Have A Right To 

Make Comparisons
Don’t Rush into Making Your Furniture Purdiase, you owe it to j^ourseU 
to see Carlile Fumiture~You will want to make actual comparisons — You 
should decide yourself where the greatest values ore,
II you moke these comparisons—If you insist on BETTER Furniture at a 
LOWER PRICE-Your choice will be CARLILE’S.

COMPARE THIS 4 PIECE SUIT $95^^

wm
Every piece in suit is made of Combination Walnut and Hard Wood, with 

Fronts, Tops, and Ends in Genuine Walnut Veneer—^Tnily A Wonderful 
Value. Pieces Priced Separately.

Bresnn 24.00, Vnily $20.00, Chest $19.00, Bat $23.50

Low Rent 
Low Overhead 
Low Prices

10 EAST SECOND ST. MANSFIELD, O.

i^bition of Six Years 
Fulfilled By Lillian Gish

UnUs OtBli. celebrated eUr of the 
baa jolt raNmetTea anfbtUon 

SMB# elx jreara la playliK the role 
oC "Heeler Prrnae- tn Nethenlel 
Hawtbome'a elaaalc romuee. "The 
Beartat For tlx yetre the
aetroee baa meatailr retaearaed the 
eolc, h^tac that aome day aba wonM 
be Btraa aa opportanlty to play the 
dimmaUe heroine of one of the moat 

■ Cunooa reauBcea la the world.
The CatSlment of her ambition will

be eeen at the Temple Theatre. Wll- 
UrS. oa next Uoaday end Tueeday. 
whea MetroOoldwyn-Mayer wlU pr»' 
aeet bar In the role.

Mle^Olah yacarda the role ae 
tribnw to her aacaeton. as she la di
rectly deeceaded from one of the or 
Iglnal PnriUB femUIea In fact, the 
family home at Deerfletd, Maea.. le 
being malntUned by the Deagbtera 
of the Revolntlon aa a muaeum where 
the ancient foralahlaga and poaseu- 
lona of the actreea’ aneeetore ar 
public display. Mita Oish Is hemelt 
a member of the D. A. R.

The new picture le the dramatic

Answer Your 

Letters
With Stationary
PetMtsiit lidividiality

WE HAVE IT

Printed
and

Monogramed

$1.50 Box
:t ■■ --

The Adrertker

■tory cf a Puritan woman who car
ried a badge of eheme tbroB|%ltfe to 
ehletd ibe man ahc loved. B 
■Uged (in a lavish ecale. with a huge 

of celebritiee. nearly a thoneaad 
men, women aod cblldreo In 
larger ei-enes. end in elaborate eet- 
tinge. Aa entire replica of AmeHca'a 
flret Puriun village wee coDstmctad 
tor (he big pruducUoD. bar second 
MetrcKloldwyn-Mayer vehicle. "La 
Boheme" being the flrat.

Victor SMstroffl. famous as the di
rector of "He Who Gets Slapped" end 
' The Tower of Llee." directed 
production. Lera Hanson, famous 
Swedish star, makes hla American 
debut as ber leading man. snd Henry 
H. Waliball, Karl Dane. Marcelie Con 
day. WUIlain H. Tooker, Jules Cowles 
Kred Henog aod other notable play- 

appear In supporting rules.

11 Vacancies to Be Filled 
At West Point Next June

COLUMBUS. O.-Tliere nre M 
caneies for Ob:o in the Hit c( nid»(s 
for West Point who will enter the uc 
ademy next June, all available to 
young men from this sUte with mill- 
tai?- ambliloD. Of these one Is In the 
hands of Senator WUIU. The candi
dates must pass an examination to he 
held March 6. Congressmen and sena- 

may select them at pleasure or 
may do It by competitive examination 
Among Oblo young men fur some ress 

the appointments to the naval ac
ademy seem to be the more attrac
tive and there is rarely an available 
vacancy to be secured at Annapolls-

Cleveland And Cincinnati 
Pulling For Democratic 

Convention Next Year
COLUMBUS-Whlln bo'b Cleve

land and Cincinnati have bid for the 
natloaal Democratic convention, 
strong oppositloa to either city has 
develdped among cailonal party lead- 

Tba eUnd U taken that Cover- 
nor Vie Doaahey may be a "dark 
horae,. for the aomtaalion. and to 
brtBg the coovenliun to Ohio would 
prove greatly to his advanUge. For 
tha Repobileans national gathering 
Cleveland Is msklag a strong bid. but 
because Ohio Repablh-nna msy have 

rorth as a candMete iMIo wtU 
not be considered, eecnrdlng to In
formation from W^hlngtoa. If Oblo 
hae aa caadtdata for the preaMeailal 
aemInpliOB of either party, cundt- 
UoBS wonld ba dlRataat. and bacanse 
Ohio te a pfroUl atate wooM ataad 
a mighty cood ehaacs of cauiag eaa

HOW SWINDLERS MARK THEIR PREY
Public Refatleiw C

pf the field of fake iavegtments auckera are graded aceordiaf 
1 to their reaction to the appeal of glittering sebemea. A 
oame or a sucker list of investors may have a valuation anjr* 

where from zero to |100.
If your name is on the list and it U known 

that you invariably "Investigate Before you 
Invest,” your name is checked to indicate 
that you are too hard to sell to be worth 
cultivating further, but if you Invest first 
snd investigate afterward, your name is 
checked to indicste that you are easily 
swindled and for this reason your name U 
worth $100,—not to you, but to the owner 
of the list, for the names of those who In
vest without investigating are choice pros
pects and sell readily to promoters.

Certain names on a sucker list are check
ed to Indicate "easy picking.” and by this 
is meant that in addition to being ignorant 
on investments, those checked are not dis
posed to ask advice of their banker but so 
ahead and invest -In anything from gold • oREHOUsa, bricifg to gtoojj ijj gome proposed company 

for the exploration of diamond fields on Mars.
Those whose names are listed are what might be called 

marked investors—investors who have been marked for slaugb-
to have their uviage token tram them 
by uworronted promlMt of tobuloua 
riche*.

. If your name U on the lucker list 
nod you ore receiving *’wl]d-esr liier- 
iture, he on yonr guard, tor not only 
one bat t whole tribe of "wild-cot" 
promoter* ore hot on yonr troU. If 
you ore akeptlcol o**to the exUnt to 
which tb^y will go In ord«r to *oU 
you *n Inlereat la their take -scheme* 
th« following ttaonid prav* Uhimloot- 
Ing. 01 It Itemlte* the Uurotur* and 
■totlonery tent to each name 
cerialn sucker Use of Invtstora This 
lluratore was mailed In 91 different 
auUIngs. Each peraon received 

12S envelope*
IS one-page lettere 
93 two-page lettere

rich-qelek variety from different 
•oaree*. If yon have ever Inveefod la 
any one of the iBvestmenU offered 
yon may rost anured that yon aiw 
"easy" and it la reasonably certain

1 (oar-page lettere 
S3 (ske newspapers c< 

wriie-upo

34 return addrassed postal oards 
73 subsertpUon blaoko 

auUdag a total of 3(3 piece* of lltera- 
tor* weighing 11 pounds and costing 
approximately ISO. In addition to 
this there were numerooe telephone 
call* and personal tnterrlewt.

^ '.nn receiving a Hood of Ut-

m
-rature calling attecilon to ccrUla In- 
-estmem rlic.ir-s has a good reason 
-or wsi.-hias fils »:ep lest be weaken 
ind lavesi snd anally k>*« bis tarings 
:( you srn roi-elring "wllfKat" Inrset- 
ment llteraiure It is s good Indication 
■hat your name it on s sucker list and 
:hat it. with other names. Is hetog 
roJd to Irresponsible promoters end 
.'OaMquently yon may expect to con- 
Laao to receive literature o( the get-

fere you buy It.

that aa long as yoa live yea wtU iw- 
eelve bunkum literature.

Some people are so foolish aa to 
(eel oompllmected that so maeh at
tention U ebowB them by men having 
Investments to offer. The (aets are.
Intuad of a rompllmaat being paid 
them, h U a reOectlon oa their ability 
to ledge between a good tarestmeat 
and on* of the bankum variety.

It yoa want to draw the attantloa 
of dealers In sacker lists and o( pro
moters e( rarton* kind*, let It be 
known that yon hare a savings bank 
accunnt or good Mcnrltles and yoa 
will be the object of a very rlgorons 
campaign to relieve you o( those sav- 
Vtg*.

It Is always wslt to remember that 
the Irresponsible promoter ipeclalisei 
on swindling sarings dspositors. ex
changing bis (ske Investment (or their 
bsnk acrtiuai. which Is always worth 
100 cents oa ths dollar.

0( tbs Duaerau* bait schemes used 
to swindle the public the trading o( 
equities la real esute It among the 
mutt successful from the promoter’e 
iteudpolnt.

From tbe owner’s standpoint a 
trade usually meant gstting latodeep- 
er water anaastally—golDg further 
Into debt

Here's bow It workJi. If yea have 
an equity In a piece ot property, 
which equity you would like to be re
lieved of. some promoter will offer t* 
gtra you credit tor your equity ou the 
purchase price of another piece ot 
property or on the purcbeie of certain 
hot air slocks

Is the first place, tbe swindler ee- 
tually allows you nothing for your 
equity at be marks up tbe price of 
what he Is selling you a like emount— 
with the result ihtt yon lose your 
equity oa one hand and get yourself States. Too bad. poor fellow 
Into a less desirable deal on the other. ■

Proceed tiowiy,

SHELL

AU
The Way 

Means Motor 

Satisfaction

Dininger’s 

Garage

Paragraphs
gmttaa

Well. t. 
other yea 
bound to 
old town

e i(ope to live through an- 
r In Plymouth for ihere'e 
be somethlog doing In the 
For Instance, we have tbe

water question, the new school tuue. ■ 
the November elecUoo. tbe compleUoa 
of Tniz street Improvement, and — 
weU, there's several things to come 
yet which w^ dare not menUon.

H. Dawson certainly gave us n 
light heart Tueeday when he came in 
and had bis name entered on the book 
ofMlfe. J. H lives In SUilob (and 
that's a good town for they all read 
Tbe Advertiser) and he says that It's 
Impossible for him to do without tbe 
paper

Wf have always been taught to 
"foltuw copy" even It ll goes out the 
window. But last week a write-up at 

Presbyterian Presbytery which 
bel<l u two-day session here, waa lost 
and didn't get In the paper However.

expect to make retribution by at
tending Sunday school In the near fn-

JuM ^n Invited to sUend a ses- 
on Bt the Old Men's Home, and we 

Krau-fully acknowledge the iDrltatlOB. 
ReporiH say that these meetings are 
bocumlnK very Interesting, and as the 
cold days draw nigh they will have a 
greater attendance Thanks, fellows, 
we ll be down some evening.

Kdltors hear a lot of trial!i and trib
ulations Tbe other day a Plymonth 

was in telling us just what he 
thought of the women. He says that: 
"Some women would rather manage a 

than be President uf the United

. Moser, over Shiloh, says'proacbed wiik a proposition to trade 
aa equity. It may not be exactly what doctors can help the wo-
yuu prefer, but bolding the equity Is disguise almost anything except
far ebeod of boldicg the sack alter thin abkien." 
some swindler be* dealt with yen.

i'ootball Season Opens 
This Week At O. S. U.

COLUMBUS.-Thv football -.envon 
■pea* this week with Ohio Slate Uni 
v-relty. and (or the next two month* 
itie msin topic of converaallon In this 
neck '0 the woods will be the team 
that flgbiB for honor* of the scarlet 
and gay colors. Tbe advance sale of 
Ickets Indicate that record breaking 
■rowde will attend all game*. Strength 
of the team will be determined after 
iheir first gam* this week with Wit
tenberg. although many second team 

wlU be la this game which Is 
rnoJIr coasldsred only one for ptac- 
Uct and shaptog up fur lUe Big 
games which follow. Close observers 

not conntlng oa a champion 
team thla year at Ohio State, unless 
aome of the other Big Ten teams 

isMur* np to ths standard set by 
erlUos who have seea them ta prno. 
tkm

Grange Master May Be 
Candidate For Governor

('OLUnrS.-I. J Taher. maettr of 
the .S'stional Grsoge. told an Ohio au
dience the other ady what he wonld do 
If he were gorernor. which hee been 
taken by many to Indicate that he too. 
might seek the Republican nomina
tion for gorernor of Ohio next year. 
lATilch mokes juet one more. Taber 
U a dandy fellow, has a wide aoq'i .In- 
tance over tbe Stale, and stands well 
with the (arming or rural elemenu, 
bat those who know him beat don't 
take him as eeriouely as soirv newe- 
papers do. Taber knows his field, end 
will remain head ot the National 
Orange, and isn't considering being a 
candidate for govenor. It was but 
naiurnl to say whgt he wonld do If 
he were governor, but that be Intends 
going after the nomlnaUon-weU. that's 
different. At that no oni thinks he 
iwoutd refuse U It tsadered. which 
lent at alt likely.

j Prom the outlook, the farmers am 
going to have anniber setge of the 
corn borer drive. H. R. Briggs sag- 
geiu tbst all tbe peet* be captured, 
put In a ello. fill with gasoline and 
etrlke a match. The idea we believe. 
Is B good one.

Ed Phllllpe. our noted elecuHclxn. la 
about ths happiest man In town Bd 
has Just been released from a three- 
week quarantine. He hasn't quite ad
justed himself to tbe outdoor* s* yet, 
but hopes to do *o shortly

Portoer street is e scene of much 
activity these days Trucks loaded 
with crushed stone and cement, steam 
rollers, mixers, etc. make the town 
sound like a boom was at hand.

What makes us shudder most U the 
sound ot coal going down the chute 
lato the cellars. Aaotlmr sign, w* 
SBppoae. that wfotsr Is near.

House your pullets before bad 
weather nets In. end so prevent eoMa 
oad roap, which nsuH hi lowAd egg .
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Muk Her Dieey COUNTY OFFIC^
-For year* ! aunewr form gu and 

constlpaiton- Uicd to cet baadacbea 
.........................la. TheTlr•ad dlaxy'apaUi 

^leriJut gave n
nm dote of 

ellef. Now t
____  Hnklay. Just
■poonfut of Adlerlka relfcvoti gas 
that bloated feaJIng ao that you can 
«at and ale«p wen. Acu on BOTH 
apper and lower bowel and remoTea 
oU waate matter yon never thought 
waa there. No matter what you tried 
lor your stomach' Adlerlka will 
prise you. Webber's Drv« Store

RITES HELD FOR A. J. CARPENTER 
runcral serrices were held Monday 

aRemoon for A. J. Carpentar. who 
died at hU home In NorwaU Friday 
alsht

Beeldea the widow the deceased 
learea one son. Judge Inrln Carpei 
ter: three brothers. U 0. Carpenter of 
Greenwich: Emery G. Carpenter of
New London, and Myron H. Carpenter 
of Massllon. and n slater. Mrs. Eliia- 
helh Meaaenger of Lorain.

The allendanre at tha Huron ^onp- 
ly W, C. T. U. Convention in res^ 
last Friday was aplendid. most of the 
Cnloas In the county being represant- 

by the aliottod number of dele- 
KAiee-

Tbe election uf officers In the fore
noon resulted as follows: County
President—Mrs. Ray Long. Willaitl: 
Vico Prestdent—Mlas Mary FUtorer. 
Bellevue; Correepoadlng Secretnry— 
Mrs. Wm. Oumbert, Bellevue; Trees.

-Miss Mabel Higgins. Bellevue; 
Recording Secretarr—Mre. Bronhnrd. 
Peru.

The nfiernoon program opened with 
tevoUons mod n beantlful memorfnl 
service, for those who had left the 
ranks of White Ribboners In the past 
year. led by Mrs. Rarrta Otllespte of 
Willard. Mrs. Gillespie also gave

SHELBY 
THEATRES

t the af
ternoon and evening which were 
much enjoyed by the audience. Mrs. 
Emma Rank and Mrs. J. L. Price of 
Plymouth delighted the audtence with 
vrrerai muaical selections.

Mrs. Viola Romane of Colnmbua. 
Vice-President of Ohio W. C. T. U. 
and a member of our Stale Legisb|- 
lure was the speaker of,the afternoon 
utd evening. She emphaaUed the 
need of keeping up the work of the 
W. C. T. U. and eapeclaUy urged the 
women to go to the polls* thie fall and 
vote to retain the Marahall Bill m>- 
tng that the effort to do away vriifa 
the Marshal) Bill is a scheme of the 
wets and If this BUI Is defeated at the 
polle this fall, the word will go forth 
to all the world that Ohio has voted 
wet. She told of an effort which waa 
made In onr last leglsinture. and 
which Is not generally known by the 
public, of nn effort of the weu to get 
a bill through and how she was pre
pared for two weeks with a dry bill 
ready to offset the .wet bill and how 
on the last night that hlUa could bo 
presented, comtematton and surprise 
of the weU was smnsing when (bey 
found the dry forces on the Job. She 
told the leader of the wetn that If 
things were not pat through in reg
ular order as an (rfftcer of nn organi
sation of 46.000 wom^n. all she had 
to do was to speak the arord and over 
night they would be at work to help 
her in every wty poaalble and. more 
than UuL this orgaaitatlon waa 
strong la his home couty and he 
could Juat gneaa hta fate If It became 
known ha was proaanUng a bill tor 
the weU.

ter«1y~wlth anch a leader aa Mia. 
Romaaa. the womra ahonM go 
thU fan datemtoed to khep the name 
of the grand old ttata ot Ohio from 
any stain, the lli 
to pat

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Price. Mrs. Em
ma Rank. Mrs. J. L. Judaon, Mrs. Dan 

A Ciackeriaek Good Detective Story. Dark. Mrs. Georgia Bonrdmaa. Hies 
Eva^ WhIU and Mra. J. H. Baltsel) at- 

, tended from PIvmonth.

TEMPLE
THEATRE

WILLARD, OHIO 

PLAYING TODAY

“The Great 
Gatsby”

with Warner Baxter and 
Lois Moran 

Admission 10c and 3Sc

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

RIN-TIN-TIN
The Wonder Dog in

“Tracked by the 
PoUce”

Admisrion 10c and 35o 
SUNDAY

Gilda Gray

“CABARET’

CASTAMBA 
Tonight 7:00 and 8:30

Antonio Moreno
•nd

Alice Terry 

Mare Nostrum

CASTAMBA 
Friday 7:00 and 8:30

Joan Crawford

New Winter Coats
Dressy Yet Inexpensive

For $25.00
You can get a very lovely Coat — a specially 

stylish Goat — a remarkably well made Coat— 
with many smart models to choose from.

Coats for Women and Misses 
Coats for Girls and Children
In all our Coat selling wc can’t remember when 
we have offered so much for

$16.50, $20.00, $25.00, $28.00 to $39.50
The values will open your eyes. We are anxious that you see them. 

Shop Early For Best Selection.

MONN’S 50.52 Eist Main Street 
SHELBY,OHIO

“The ■ 
Understanding 

Heart”

The
OFFICE

CAT

WANT TO GIVE 
Givn ta your tnamy targivanaaa.
Give ta yewr opponent toNranaa..
Give to your friend* your heart.

Giva to your child a good annmpto. 
Give to your parenta dafarenea.. 
Give ta averybady aunchlne. .

Hope cheat* are uaeful. but vaVity 
caaea get quicker reaulu.

If the TRUTH won't Mil iL don't 
aaU IL

. CASTAMBA 
Saturday 7:00 and 8:30

Fred Thomson

Why enu n mna • hard drlakar. 
if drinking in tha analoM Uilag h« 
doea?

MONDAY A TUESDAY 
Matinee Monday 3:45,. 
Admission 15c and 35c. 
Evening 20c and 40c

*Tbe Scarlet 

Letter”
with

Lillian Gish
A FIm Maatarpiaca that will 

Faravar. ^

WED. A THURS.

Jehn Gilbert
“Twelve 

Miles Out”

A Wedding of interest
» A wadding of Intereat to Plymouth 
people took place Wednaaday. Sep
tember flat., at g o'clock at the UnF 

Evangelical Lntberna church 
Detroit. Mich... when Mine Charlotte 
Nanette Charbonena beenna 
bride of Mr. Albert Loeffler. The vow* 

apoken In the preMSce of a 
large audience of relMivea and 
friepda of tha contracting pnrtlea. 
Just before tha reremony Mr*. Lucy 
Banu Bang "O Promlae Me.~ accom
panied on the piano by Mra. R. P. 
Anapach. To the aoiema airalne of 
Loehengrin by Wagner, (he bridal 
party took their reapactiva places be
fore the altar. The bride waa atlend- 
ed by her afster EllMhetb aa maid of 
honor who wore an old roM tnffeU 
and by tha grooms titter Lillian who 
wore green taffeta, the bride 
period frock of white taffeta with 
peart irimmlnga and a vail fattened 
with a wreath of orange Moaaom* 
The groom had aa

Ctevaiawd New* aaya “Aa fine a film 
m WRB avar-mad*.” Cleveland Plain 
Oaalarw-lt'* a g»m far airtartnln- 
mart." Oatrait New*—“Everythin* 
be daalrad In tha way af mavie enter- 
-WlfimanL"

A<faninion 10c and 35c

OOMING-Sunday, Mon- 
day, Tueaday, Wednesday, 

October 23,24, 25. 26.

“BENHUR”

Meaara. C. W. Miller and O. F. Diad- 
rlrh. The aervice included the ring 
ceremony. Following the nnptlala, n 
reception waa tendered In tha church 
parlors with serving of refreahmanta. 
After a honeymoon trip through the 
East. Mr. and Mre. Loeffler will make 
their home In Detroit.

Mra. Loeffler la well known In Ply
mouth havlpK fisued here in 
home of Mre. Caiherin* Taylor and 
Mtea Ida Cheeaman. She la a dangh- 

of Mr. and Mr*. Jamea T. Char- 
boneau of Highland Park. Detroit, 
MIchliBB.

M0VIN08
Bert R«le and (amily of Marion, 

moved teio the Holta pro party on 
Tms street. Monday.

The bouaehoM gooda Rev. Ofh- 
ra were moved Tueaday moralu 

Ibarta. where they will make their 
future home. Tha boat wlahaa of 
their numeroua friend go with them.

Stacy Brow* and famUy eipect to 
mov* today Into the formA Mathodlat 
Parsonage. Rev. McBrotn, th«' new 
mialater will coatinna to reaUa at

“Silver 

Comes Thru'

OPERA HOUSE 
Sunday 7:30 and 9:00

Norma Shearer

He: “How «« paepl* t*Q yon twtaa 
apartr"

Sha: “Oh, my alatar hu a mole oe 
her thigh.”

GLOOMY PRESENT 
I H la Oatabar *tlU„

And tha it make* me pa«W— .. 
I leak far It U ratn'and rain 
...And rain, and rain, and rain...

“The Demi- 
Bride”

OPERA HOUSE 
Monday and Tueaday 

7:00 and 8:30

Thomas Meighan 

“Blind Alleys”

Man wnnu bM little hara below i 
Not hard to jtoaaa. bat wo 

bteM bar
K»nrt and aoul wants everything

NEWS ABOUT 
THEOmRCHES
ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH, 

riymawth. Ohia.
Forty- Ronra Adoration. OcL 1 I. 4. 

19t7.
Sot OcL 1: ConfaaaioM nt S dad 

T:«« P. M.
8an. Oct S; Confeaalou 1 to 7:46 

A. H. Low Mna* at « A. M„ tellowad 
by ExpoaitiMt of the Btaaaad Sacra- 

L 7:M P. M.: Roaary. Sermon,
BoaedlcUoo. Coalaaaloaa.

Mas. Oct •; ■apeafttoa and Law
aaa at 7:SS P. M. CoBfeaatena at 3 

and 7:30 P. M. ^:S0 P. M.: Rosary, 
Sermon. Ctoalag the Forty Hours.

Wad. Oet. 3: Lew Mass at 7;3« 
A. M.

inaaa meeting, aoclal and rMapUoa of

$LUTHtSAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himae. Paater -

B*Uy Day, Rally Day Program.
Last year our attendance was 313. .. J 

Can wt do belter this year? •
■■ElIJmb M(. CMtmOr JKiags 18:3S4».

11 am. Morning worship. 
Vkmr Dimenilont of the X

“And wm yoB waat a coal'Of-araM 
M this surer, Mr. Nswrl^r 

T donna Lemma sm a

In the old days they made a yoaag 
an who applied tor a baak Job auh 

mit to a tost <m th* adding mnel 
Now they tea bow good ho i* with 
a gna.

PLVMOUTN M. E. CMUItCH 
E. O. MaMOOSk PaolM- 
WM. JOHNS. S. S.

Snndnr. OcL t. 1937. •
Sunday school at 9 a. m.
Public Worship at 10 a m.
SpwOTth Laagna. 3:30 p. m.
PnbUc Worship 7:30 p. m.
-KMly note changa la bodrs of mt- 

rlea

Imptklaiit Meetiiiga
Alpha Guild tu Meat 

The Alpha OuUd will meet Tnaadar 
eraamir wtth Mrs. Rtttar,- Sfru. Cbria 
Ehaaly and Mn. Aslakaoa aettag

1

One nun aaya that la Srr yrara 
bobbed haired women wtU be extinct. 

But than b* ta a hairpin m

Underiaker: “Jone* Is gertalnly in 
bad tatUe.”

Smyths; "Yaa, How aor 
Undertaker: “We buried him yea- 

tarday.

PRBSSYTBRIAN CHURCH 
Sunday. Oetahur 3, 1S37 

Caa you buy a minute? Has the 
richaat »■« in tiM world money 
aaough for the purebaM? Spmd atxly 
mlnutM aaxt Snnday. at alarea ajn. 
at Communlea Service. It will be 
worth your tima The Great Head ot 
(be Church aaya. “Thia Do In ftamem- 
brsnee of Ms."

Tou will enjoy an Intereatlag and 
prollubla hour In the Bible school 
before th* Communion Mrrie*.

UaNy Ciaas «* Mast

SS SrilT to

—■-------------------------------------------------------- ---

ATTIMO B. OR V. HKTIHa ..

Friday avaalag. i • '

lion Monday evening at the I _ 
o, UU. IA.HAA, A«to,.... -^|
auaatod to be preeant. ' ■a-*

They* an too many Sowers for -he 
dead .-Who can't appreciate them and 

few for the living who would ap
preciate them. •

“Qraadpa's 103 yean old today, 
doctor,'’

‘■Isn't that splaadld? And .doM ha 
read or do anything

Prominent Engineers To 
Attend Meeting of Society

COLUMBUB.-DwIght W. Davie, 
eecreury of war. and Major Ganeral 
Edgar Jadwtn. chief of engineer*, gre 
among prominent men eipocled to 
attand the fall aiwUng of the Araer- 

Soclety of Civil Bnglneara, to be 
held in Columbua. Oet IS to 16. Other I 

Ineat englBeera who will attend 
W. a OfMley. chief ot tha

Bavlag money la not ao hard as 
keeping It envedi

Love la blind but the naisbbors a 
not.

Whore there's a wlU thsr*^ n loop- 
bole-

Boy (to fathtr): Bay. Did. if a tod 
has a sMp-tather. to th* boy a step-

United Stato* foreet service; Gol.WU 
lam P. Wooten. Col. C. L. Potter and 
Col. Qpo. R. Spoltbttg, of the corp* of 

glneare, and Charlea !l. P:.ut.. na- 
;ial dlraetO”. On* of the tubJecU 
be dtocatsed. Bood control wtlh 

•pedal reforenee to th* KleaiestoPl 
river probtoBL Members' of the so- 
efely eapeclany IntaraaUd in atruetur 
•1. highway aad aaatUry englaeartag 
«:ll hold group meatlags. Trip# win 
be made to th* varfopa point* ot aa- 
g.neer;ng Interest in.nn* nanr CMnr 
haa.

After aeruhbing the front porch pot 
It a “smallpog'' sign ao paopto wont 

trach it aU ap.

He (irylDg out a new radio) 
think I've got PHtaburpih)

Why? Are they eraeklns dhty jokes

Never mind. Our wom* are not as' 
ptak as tkay are palatsd.'

A thiBf of dnty to a bon faravar.

About the bappiaat paepla are fboae 
mho doat aamat to wnOk and don't
ftr* a dtasbMt

Finer Footwear

That tkeu shaat will inslaHlty appeal to yoar 
taste for finer footwear, we are certain, tinea, 
the lenihert that are nteJ at well aa Iht'emah- 
Ipt intnre the tetmdtt in fatUonahle loataoear^^

WILLARD OHM
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A'B-C
iPINNER

SPINS 4MC4K WATER 
! SPINS AUVir DIRT

$-
&I
ri-.

■:a

Come in and See 

This Modern Washer

Brown & MiUer
PLYMOUTH

IEIITOIP.LASII,D.C.
'^Pa>m«r QraduaU Chlr«prMtor 

Phoa« IM
Ihjblle Square PLYMOUTH, 0. 

Omca Houra: 9 to U a^..
t to S.^7 to 9 iLm. 

ibeopt Taaadajr and Tbaradap

OHIO

AN ENJOYABLC APPAIR 
A corerad dlah iiHloor plcaie dta- 

Mr. held In The Chamber of ~Com- 
awree Rooma at PIrnouth. Ohio. 
Tharadar. September IS. 1917, opened 
the SeeaoB-a aoolal aeUrttee ot The 
Daaahtera of dril War VeUrwe of 
8belb7 Teau 

Tim PiTmtfath membqrn ot thla 
i T^t had oharge of the detaOa ot the 
>"dlnner. which prored a rery pteaaln« 
^air.

Meadaaea Droaa and Inch ot Maaa- 
; Sold. Ohio, were the honored fueals. 

each glvlBir a rerr Bae talk.
Other talke were gireh by the Pree- 

' ideaL rlelUnc Sona of Veteraaa' and 
. other membera. After the tablea were 
; cleared and removed, the Old Paah- 

loned Grand March and Square' 
dancea were Indulged In until (he 

^ Vvee houra," when the Shelby mem-

broke ranke and 
mouth boateaeea farewell.

ONB WHO WAS THERE.

DINNER QUESTS 
Soaday dinner gaeaU ot Mr. and 

Mra. Alex Bachrach were Hr. and 
Mra. Wm. QUck and non Milton. Mr. 
and Mra. Abe Bachrach of Willard, 
and Mlaa Leah Bachrach ot Manafleid.

SUNDAY QUESTS 
GueaU (n the home of Mr. ud Mra. 

Edwin Howell Sunday wtro Mr. and 
Mra. Clay Coomar and thrac aone ot 

llngton and Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Tompkina and children ot Bneynu.

Card of Thanks
We wleh to thank (he Pythian Sia- 

Ura. the Methodlat Ladiee’ Aid 
clety. the W. C T. U. and other 
Crfenda for the beantlfnl Sowwa, 
Dangbtera of Onion Veterane 
their post carde and remembrance 
from their picnic, and all other 
frtenda and nolghbore for their kind- 

I and tboughtfnlineaa. which help
ed to make the lime of our recent, 
quarantine paae more pleaaantly.

MR. and MRS. ED. PHILLIPS

Mr. and Mra. Pred Phitllpa attend
ed (be "BlR Parade" at t^lllard Sun
day afternoon.

NEW
Sweet Potatoes

5c a Pound

Home Grown Peaches
All Kinds of Fresh 

Fruits and Vegetables

brin'^our
CREAM HERE

We’re Growing Right Along

ilVoolet’s Grocery

PERSONALS
Mra. Zella Squthard apent laat week 

to Greeaaprtnge, vlalUng relatl.vaa and 
frtenda.
Mr^and Mr#, P. H. Root toff iaet Wed- 
neaday morning on a ten-day motor 
trip to New York and Peanaylvanla 
polniB.

The A. B. C. Spinner, the farteat 
aching and drying evar known. Aak 

Brown and Miller for free demonatra- 
tlon.

ffSan. Jeaale LaOow of ManaSeld 
and B. E. LaDow of Predonla. Kan., 
vlalted at the home of B. L. Baxter 
and family Friday. B. E. LaDow re
mained In the home until Sunday.

Mra. A. F. Donnenwirth and dauxh- 
ler Ruth apent Friday evening at New 
Waeblngion.

Mlaa H. M. Lerch attended Reed 
Broa. Millinery Opening Wodaeaday. 
at the Sherman Hotel, Shelby.

Mr. and Mra. R. HochensblH of 
Sbelby were Sunday evening callera 
kt the Frank Sheely home.

Mr. and Mra. Qila E. Cohen and 
Mlaa Rena Cohen of Akron were en
tertained over the week-end in the 
Sam Bachrach home.

Mr. and Mra. Sidney Judaon and 
children of Akron were Saturday and 
Sunday sueaU of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Jndaon.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Eatep and son of 
Clevotond vlalted Mr. and Mra. C. O. 
Myera. Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Cloyce Pugh of Sbel 
by calle.1 oo Plyrtonth relatives. Sun
day.

Mr. Frederick Knodel and Mlaa 
Flortce rimer of New Washington, 
•pent Sunday evening at the A. F. 
Donnenwirth borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cornett and *on 
of Canton wore Sunday gueat# of Mr. 
and Mra. A. E Devore.

Mrs. F. H. Reed ot Mansdeld 
a week-end gueel of Mr. and Mrs. Wro 
Reed. Sir. and Mrs. Raymond Smith, 
also of Manidald. were Sunday vial- 
(on at (be same place; all motoring 
to ManiBeM Sunday evening.

Hiaaes Mary Sheely and Phetma 
Darla who are attending Normal 
school at MaasSeid were h. 
tba week-end.

The Humphrey Radiant Qaa lire, 
the heaUr for the earty fall and 
apHag. Brown 4 Mlll*r Hardware.

and Mra. Chaa. Wledman i 
WeUIngton were goeeu Thuraday . 
Mra. Blisabeih Patterson.

Mra. Ellse Sauer.' Mrs. NeUle Votaw 
Mra. Anna White and Miss Elnora 

aylor were New London vlaitora 
at Thuraday.- 
Mra. Gale Spanced of Willard vlall. 

ed her paranta. Mr. and Mrs. Sra 
Clady OB Thnraday. ^

Mra. Bart OrafmIUer of DalrolL 
Mich., la rUiUnc with Mra. A. 
Morrow.

Mra. Wanwn Barlar. Mias Norma 
CamahaB and Mrs. A. F. Donaawlrth 
and daogbtor Rath attesded the ahow 

, WHlard Thnraday aranlng.
Mr. Mormaa Colyar of Akron 

home oYer the week-end.
Mr. and Mra. Jamas Crum of Mi 

field were week-end gnaeu of 
and Mra. Harry Whittier.

and Mra. Harry Hoasler and 
daughlaf Mary of Greenwich were 
Saturday vtollore of Mra. Cattle Lof- 
Und.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Nlmraoas. grand 
son Hobble and Marte Parael altend- 
eU (he matinee of "The Big Parade" 
at Wlltord.

Hear tba Nsw Radlola. No. 1« at 
Brown 4 Mlllera.

Mr. and Mra. Harvey Lenhart of 
MsnsfleW were guests over the week- 

I end 8t the C. B, Rowall home, 
t Mrs. Rella Rabold of Shelby was 
|,i Sunday gueat of Mr. and Mn. 
' Frank Criswell.
I Mr. Win Kirkpatrick of Norwalk 
l.'.-illpd on Mrs. Grace Kirkpatrick Sat- 
I urday.

Mr. and Mra. O. A. Faust of Butler 
vlalted Mrs.' Zella Southard Tuesday. 

I A. T. HIIU has returned to •— 
hmme In Cleveland after spending 
Ural daya last week at the 'HiUs 
, Farm.”
I Mr. asd Mra. Raymond Pugh 
I Shelby were vlsltora of their parenu. 
I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pugh. Snnday.
I Mr. aad Mn. Louie Derrtager were 
^MansfleM aboppers Tburwlay after

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Gladden 

(laughter Kathryn of Lncaa 
SuDdsy visitors of Mr. and Mra. 
Prank Sheely and family.

Mr. aad Mra. Edwin Howell attend
ed the fair at Mt. Gilead on Friday.

Mra. Anna White of Weat Broa* 
way entertained Mrs. Ellae Bauer and 
Mrs. Nellie VoUk at dinner. Friday, 
September >9.

For the cool nlghte and

BLANKETS!!
; New patterns in plaids in full bed size. Colors: 
Rose, Pink, Blue, Green, Tan, Gray, Lavender 
and Gold. Prices to Fit Every Purse.

From M ” a pair To *4 ” a pair
INDIAN BLANKETS, JUNGLE ROBES and LOUNGING ROBES

Comfort Batts and Challies
Designs in floral, aII>over and Persian. Good colorings in alt wanted 

shades, 36 inch width at

18c yard
FULL COMFORT SIZE BATT, 31b. weight, fluBy white cotton all 

in one piece at

98c
Also Smaller Batts and Quilt Batts

Time to Get Those Comforts in Condition

Lippus Dry Goods Store
ON THE .SQUARE PLYMOUTH, O.

Mr. and .Mrs. Maurice Bachrach an- Ohio, will be a guest of Mias Agnes 
terlalned on Sunday Mesera. Sam carson this week-end.
Paine. Cloyd Ikler aad Mlaaea Ger ueasra. Wendell PhllHpe and Ray- 

'mToU^”' L.h™n Lota Will.,,

nr. Ud Mr.. J., a.,d.r „d ,.»■ ““ «»•'
11, ot S.Ddu.1,,, taotorw lo PI,- ■“'•M PljmooU, shore Sdtalw. 
mouth tost Thuraday. and accompan-' Mr. and Mra. Geonra Perman

Mr. Roy Johnston of St CUirsvllle. ^ Miu Grace Hantck spent the first 
‘of the week In Cleveland on buHtiMaa.

Vinol Givei Gtri
Appetite aad &reagth

"My to year old daughter was weak 
and had no appetite. Since giving her 

; Vinol. abe has aaaaing appetite aa^ 
visit Mr. aad Mrs 'elrength."—Mrs. W. Jooaten. The 

ueimgton uiis .irooger. eat
aad sleep better, A simide atreaght- 
aalng Iron and cod I

by Sin.. Jamas Rhine and son. ehUdrea expect 
visited with relatives In Qiwenwlch. ,Arthur Pennsn 

Mr. Abe Melllek aad Richard HUls *u«k-end. 
of Sandusky spent the week-end with. Mr. and Mn. Pearl Christman and 
reUUves'ln'Plymouth. sons Frederick aad Richard of Bury-

Rev. and Mra. Gillespie aOd family,™* Tueedey afternoon aad eve-
of WllUrd were callera in the Stacy “*“« ^ Mortoot home.
Brown home Stradey. i Mr. and Mrs. Dan Grubb, aad Mr.

Sunday afternoon callers et the •«»«‘ Cleveland,
home of Mr end Mra. Riley Zelgler motored down Sundey to spend the has begun and light catches are betag

ta------- ..L ww made. Grape picking started toea
Thuraday when the Bass Island Vine
yard Co. started receiving Oeiewerv 
grape#.

98 years for run-dowe 
men and women aad weak children. 
Webber's Drug Store. 3-

PALL FISHING BEGUN 
Fan fishing at the laic of St. Georg*

toeli.drt Hr. Md Mrw Jdire Cota. ML a-J- «"> «•'»“ OrebI,-. p.redtw
UM Mr,. Herd HuL ot SlMb,.

Mr. and Mra. A. E. Jonea entertain- 
■ the week-end Mlaa Sdna

Mr and*Mra. L. C. Morfool attend- '
J .V- ,v O a reretawlwM >( ##

the Humphrey Radiant Are gas heat
er la iiiat the heetsr. Brewii 4 Millar.

Miss Beatrice Kappenberg. who to 
teaching at Bedford this year, was 
home over the week-end.

Mr. and Mra. M. A, Thomas of Fo* 
torta. Ohio, were guests the first of 
tho week ot Mrs. B. M. Brokaw.

Mrs. Walter Montgomery was a 
Toeaday gueat of Mre. .Wlae of Bbel-

ed the O. E. 8. Memorial eervicee at _ , . ^ „

hi. home to Mansfield Saturday after
a monili’a visit with his grandpsrents. -----------------------------------------------------------
Mr. an-l Mra. E. W. PhlUlps.

leorge LenU and Mr. Hodge 
DoHe of Columbus were Saturday eve
ning gursta at (he H. R. Brtggs home.

md Mrs. Glen West and dau
ghter Glendora of Shelby were vreek-^ 

eats of Mr. and Mra. rharlesi 
West , f West Broadway.

Mr lod Mrs. C. A. Heistand and; 
famll> and Mra. Roy Hairh motored 
In N> - PblladelphU last Wednesday' 
night o vlalt with their brother, Roy,
Turk who met with a serious acci
dent. Wednesday. |

Mr- Lucy Ihigh gnd Mrs Charlea 
Wenii.nd left Tuesday morning (or 
Detia: <e at delegstes. where they o|. . 
lende- the Lutheran convention. i 

Mrs Wro. Reed and Robert Me- j 
Donoogh attended the Big Parade at :
Wlllsvi Monday evening. |

Mis- Lois Brtggs sod Miss Florence |
Dann- r of Berea were home over the 1 
week -nd. 1

Mr and Mrs. Earl Fry and family.; 
of Sullivan, were guests Sunday of I 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Kendlg and family. ,

Mr- F. C, Traxler and son Gerald. 1 
of Lorain, Charles Traxler of Elyria.; 
and Mr. Bd HIssum of Cleveland, i 
■peni the week-end with Mra. J, P. j 
Traxler’of Sandusky street, j

Me-sra. Fred Colyer and Robert |
Black ford left Monday for Fremont. 1 
where they bars accepted positions | 
with the Gas Company. They will j 
have work for aeverai months.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guthrie of Shi- { 
loh were Sunday guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. L. 8. Steele.

Hiss Marlon Gooding was at her j 
jme to Delaware over the week-end.
Hr. and Mrs. Dan Echelbarger and 

chlldrta were Sunday dinner gneata 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBride of 
ShUoh.

Mr and Mra. Ed Phillips spent Sun
day with relativea to BnUer.

Mrs. D. W. Daanar. Mlaa LaelUa '
Brtggs and Mr. aad Mra. Claraaca 
Cramer apaat Soaday evaotoc to

Show us a toai^’a garden tools and 
well tell you what bia garden looks 
like.

We want to help our friends and cus
tomers win some of these wTinderful prizes. 
Call, phone or write us for full particulars 
and entry blanks.

THE BAKERS

dnteilOi
SEPTEMBER

26*»

bRadiOi
diClosa

NOVEMBER 
5“ 19X7

I
Plymouth Bakery
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Catered et tbe PoetoBIce at Plrtnoatk 
Okio. M second dee* idaII meuer. 

CabKilpUoD Rntet. 1 pr. - 9100
AOVCRTitINO RATB8 

OkUtiuie* $1.00; Card! o( Thank* 
OOe. parable In adraBce. Want Ada 
are charged tor at ic per word, mini 
'nam 2Sc. Notices and readers lOc a 
*lae. cash with copr. Diiplar rata* 
raade known npon application.

YOUTH AND OMNISCIENCE 
Samuel Hopkins Adams, tbe author 

wko sboreled upon tbe constrr 
last rear’s choicest loads ot llterarr 
■‘dirt’’ in his rolame “lUrelxT." has 
bsen oracolarir dlseonraln 
select -TOUTH ”. He sara:

“We hare educated the modem geu' 
sration so that a bor of today knows 
awre than bis father. Small wonder 
that today, youth, knowing that 
knows more than the 'old man,' thinks 
Itself capable with this greater know- 
ledge to pUot Itself through Ufe. The 
student of today can no longer be ter
rorised by religion Into doing right 
nitar he has taken a conraa in com- 
Pamirs religions, or be frightened 
by the bogeys of sex after be has 
studied biology, or be commanded to 
adjnat hlmaalf to standards of author
ity, after he has looked through tel*- 
soopee and microscopes sad has been 
taught to make ererythlng answer
able to his own reason. We lire in a 
brand-new world. We most hare new 
standards. We won’t get them from 
parents who think In terms ot a ceo- 
tnry that has gone and will nerer 
come back.”

Like many other set

wouM not' teye t^Iaa Into decay.
There ware better apallere than 

Washington during the Rerointlo

who resi
promotion to tbe chief magistracy dur 
Ing a great crlala. Thee* two 
taught the world, however, that not 
all wisdom comas from books. Thors 
are many illiterate men today whose 
counsel would be worth more in a 
human crisis than that of aoma people 
with university degrees.

There Is no grsatar past or measca 
that (he immature smarUleck wlth- 

reepbet for (hose leasona of ex
perience which come only by conUct 
with men and nEalrs. It U in ihls; 
crucible that all knowledge 
pseudo-knowledge sequlred from book 
must be tried. Host men of-mature 
years remember the period when they 
believed they knew It alL OsuaUy 
this la the sophomore period. It per- 
slsu, however, in boye and girls who 
never grow up, and by them la praoch- 

^ed (o the new generation.
Sundardt of conduct which nro n 

part of onr civilisation bava mora bas
is than mars rellgfoas and scIantlEc 
authority. They represent what the 
world has learned in centuries of trial 
as to the results, psrsonsl sad soclnl. 
of deviation from fnndnmsnUl codes 
of condBct. 1%e Leopolds and Loebs 
may know mors about tslaacopes and 

NleUche and Preud.
than did their father, but their fathers 
are not in the penlleDtlary for life.

JOAN CRAWFORD IS 
HEROINE OF PETER 

B. KYNE’S STORY
As the flrst of a number of Impor- 

I roles for which Joan Crawford 
entod men.. Mr. Adams U addicted to is slated during the coming season, 
tbs superailtion that alt knowledge she plays tbe part of Monica In “The 
la to be found between the covers of Understaadlag Heart” the Cosmopol- 
books. Because of thU delnslon. hla |uo production directed by Jack Con- 
sweeping generality indicates a belief way. which is to be seen at the Caa- Letters Issued Glenn R. Sage.

Our Schools
(By SupL R. R. Miller.)

PnaetuaUty U commonly regarded 
■ one of the little things -of life. In 

tact there are (hose who consider It 
good aocUl form to be a ‘lltUa bit” 
late. Bnt 
mlU

teacher cannot any. “Pupils, gat out 
your books and we will now study 

leaeon.” Punetaamy
la a matter ot habit, and has to do 

poUteoeas never per- with all our acUrlUea. Like all hah- 
(o be careless of the rights Its. It cannot ha pracUced part of the

and feeUngs of others. When one is 
Ute he Is robbing all the rest of the 
peopta In tha cmtharlng of just 

luch Uma as ha delays thalr activi
ties. Ot If. as It Is with the school, 
the group goes on wlthonl the tsrdy 
one, the teacher must be Inconven
ienced with the extra work ot haring

time and Ignored the rest of the time. 
Every exception tends to break down 
the newly formed habit, and quite 
aoon. Instead ot a habit ot punctual
ity. there U fmned the haWt of terd-

However much good may 
.from lIUls talks on b^~g on time, 

lbs Urdy one make up the loss; or!|nblU of punctanlity are not fomed 
the class msst be handicapped in lu u»l# way. The talks by esUlag nttaa- 
progrsss by the ana who has mUsad tlon to tha mstUr. are hot the alnrt
part of the work. In any cnae, the 
terdy one has Imposed npon tbe group 
and ImposlUpn la always bad social 
form.

Pnactonilty lavolvan more than po
liteness. Buslnaaa and indtwuy de
mand that their employses be on time 
It wa accept aodal eadency as a goat 
of adncatlon. one of tbe rsqalremenu'bo^e.
' ur achools la that they leach 

punctuality. However, this it not like 
teaching history or geography. The'

;iag point The habit must be fixed 
by constant repeUUon.

One of the beat ways la lyblch we 
may see to It that the ekOd toms 
this vslusbie hshlt Is by sesiag to It 
that he always geU to school on Ume. 
This Is s matter In which thera Is 
special need of cooperation 

Onleas tha child ataKad
tram home on Uma, .all our efforu' at 
school an wasted. Patrons, let 
have yonr coops ratios.

Huron County
Court News

NORWALK.-County Recorder W. 
H. Darting reports that his offlee it 
tbe court house srlll ba kept open on 
Sntnrday afternoons aatU t p. m.

PROBATE COURT 
Carrie 8. Sage esuie. Bond died.

that the boy or girl of today t^pba, Shelby. Friday. Tha hack- 
who has passed through tha pro- ground of this story It tbe Rlsmaih 
cess of acsdemlc ednesUon. wonid be Netloasl Park of Northern Csllfonln. 
eqaipped to (nelruct a George Wash-' Hiss Crawford was s dancer on U>a 
lagtoD. s Benjamin Franklin or an New York stage when her terwen poa- 
Abraham Uacoln in matters of fanda- sibimiss were eeen sad she was brat 
mental belief and condncL For these to the Metro-Coldwyn-Mayer studios, 
men have been dead many yesre. and where her onutsadlng work In ”Sally 
never had the advantages of that Irene and Mary” and "Parta” at once 
cross-cut to omnlscimee which Mr. won her racogntUon.
Adams finds in modern edneaUon. | “The Underslsndlng Heart” Is ssM 

We do not live In s brand new to he one- of (be big fssturos of tha 
world though the delusion U ehartah- new seaeon. with the <•!»»«» ot the 
ed by many rlslonarias that mechsn- story a iramendona forest fire. It was 
Icnl changes, and tbe sprouting of new adapted from the famous novel by 
theories concerning the fundamentals Psur B. Kyne. Tbs east Includes 
of human Ufe. are aecompalned by Francis X. Bushman. Jr., Carnal 
similar revolnUonsir changes In the Myers. RockllSa Fsllowea and others.

«. Nor does the mere 
of knowledge ensure Says Sam; It tent the hot weather 

wledom; otherwise clvlllxatlons which that’s unbearable: It’s the keeping up 
In (he pset have risen to s high point to the changes In lbs wssther!

Will of Nicholas Nick filed. Letters 
lasuad Lucy M. Crtat. Appraisers era: 
ft. Benson, George Parker and John 
Orismer.

Letters tssned W. M. McOnan la es
tate of James McOnan.

Ida AdMU Fom0 eeUte. Notice of 
Ume of hearing ea sUowaaces of 
claims filed.

MAY CHANGE ROUTE 
On Tnaadsy the county t

to recover for plumbing service.

OOEfi TO REFORMATORY 
Mrs. Roby Brown. $3 years old. col

ored of Sandusky was taken to Mary
ville Saturday by Sheriff C. Ti. Trimaer 
and wife to begin s term of from one 
to fifleea years in the refomatory for 
women.

She was found gnllty her* last weuk 
on tbe charge ot entung with loteat 
to kill Victim. Henry J^mson. 13 
years old, colored ot near Bellevue, 
died s few days after the enttlag but 
pbyslcUns state bis death was dne to 
nstursl cansea.

MORE THAN YEAR 
SPENT IN MAKING 

“MARE NOSTRUM"
lire Ingram can always be depend- 

ed upon to bring something worth 
while to the aereu. With “Mar* 
Noaernm” (Onr Bea.) hla latest prw 
dnetlon for MetrmOoMvyn. which Isera again viewed the Fltchvine-Savsn- 

sh cut-off rewl. It la proposed tojghowtng at the Sh^y CsaUmhs To- 
change the route In order that nUnr at 7:0* and 8:30. the yoothtd 
eraaslng haaxard may be eUminated,has again dallversd oaa hnn- 
The road beinn Imnravsd by the sUte per cent It U a powerful modern

NOTICE
To Holders Of Second
4i Liberty Loan Bonds

Second 4*/i percent Liberty Loan Bonds 
have been called for redemption on No
vember 15,1927, and will not bear inter
est thereafter. Those ctesirin^ to ex- 
chan^ these bonds for the new 34 per 
cent bonds of 1930-32 must make tbe ex
change before September 29th. We »hall 
be glad to make this exchange for you 
and would request that you bring in 
your bonds as soon as possible.

The Peoples Nations! Bank
Plymouth, Ohio

fiam* sleepU’ off a Jag In a room you 
had every legal reason to believe wss 
bain' to your own boudoir?

Yon onghu seen Norms draw her
self up. praud’D hsnghty-llkc. ”1 know 

shoot my hnshsnd’s past,” says 
■he. Bnt yon esn bet sh* dlda't. 
it looked like cnrtalas for Lew—bnt 
thsCs tellla’ the story. Tsks my ad- 
vlc*. girts, *B tee ft yooreelves.

GREEN' SPRlNOB-^rb*

KRAUT COMPANY 18 BU8Y

Kraut Company U aow raoalng at Ci^ ' ^ 
capacity.

under the stage eonetrucUan plan. directed

AlLLhg.

tou^ net bags guard
... uourcbthesfnm

I taoghaatbapriBnn.p.mBdfiMmiW' '' 1 
esMset with waring OBTfacmiadMic Jaw

rtctfamlathwga J7»^HoafwW A" ^

.... anfy iaanly (8 fibarad. salranh wMm

V •

IDEAL LAUNDRY
WILLARD, OHIO

produced
mastar crattsmaa.

•EEK TO OUST COMPANY Ingram took hla anUra company to
Tuesday afternoos. the taklag of dw Boropa aod spent mora than a year 

la tha onutar producing tha famous Btasoo Ibsnes 
:sss of tbs Ohio Electric Power Oo. I story on the original lecaUoaa 

Nhrwslk Is sMkiag to force lha com- ecr^ the noted nnthor in 
psay to leave the local field o« the book. The plctura has the Contla- 
gronnds that the defendant hnn no'eatal atmosphere sod lu pictorial 
frsochUe. The city operates s mnn- besnty Is beyond dasertpUoa.
Iclpsl power plant. The case is ached j Alice Terry sad Anttmlo Moreno 
uled for review on SapL M by the np- share hoBora with Ingram and Ihasei 
pelau court. Norwalk has a munlci-1 In tbe snccesa of “Mar* Nostrum.” In
pal power system.

DEEDS RECORDED 
Henry sad Frances Ruffing to Glen- 

don sad Ells Lobanthsl, Norwalk. II.
Corasliua sad Joanna Callsgbnn to 

Robert A. sod Clara K. Robinson. 
Bellevua. $1.00.

Anna E. Mulbolinad to Frank L. 
Baavar, Norwalk, $1.00

PROBATE COURT 
Letter* issued Lenora Felton In es

tate of Harry L. Felton.
In cate of Hurra-co. buniaao society

Wanted
75 Pouh Js of Soft Clean Rags 

For Cleaning Machinery. 
No Scraps or Starched Pieces

5c per pound 

The Advertiser

Brneel Wheeler et sL.. affidavit 
shd waiver and consent filed.

N. O. Alien eeUte. Letters Menad 
Loxley D. Allen.

Will of tha Lata C%nrtae W. Drake 
admitted probate.

Will ot niiBhath Burb filed.
Inventory aod appraisement filed In 

case ot William Brooks.
Ptsal account filed U eiUt* of 

Mary Kaefer.
WiU of Chariae F. FullIrgraff admit-
d to pratat*.
Wllhor Wood eslato. rMsirlbnUon 

Bcco'int filed.
Partial acconnt and voaehers filed 

In Robert G. Grimmer esute.
No ux found In eatale of Mary B.

Bend ot $1,800 filed In esinta of 
Elisabeth Bahr.

Letters Issued TUthiya Bahr, as ex
ecutrix.

Roland O. Parker gnardlannblp. 
Bond nppravsd. Latisra Ubuad LMx 
A. Palmar.

Edward Pattor estnl*. Dlstrthn-: 
tton neeenat Ued. .

Edward J. Parker esUt*. Pinal dla- 
tribatloR aeteant Hod..

Mary M. Logan aetate. Inventory

tha featured paru of this picture they 
give the most delightful and convln- 
cing performances that have near 
been wltneteed on the screen.

Miss Terry has always bean an In- 
tereaUng screen personality In the 
queenly roles the baa enacted In pre 
vlous pictnrea. In “Mara Noetnim*' 
she risee to ne wbeigbts ns sn setress

LEW CODY PLAYS 
“SHEIK” IN HIS 

NEWEST FILM

•EEKfi fifififi FOR PLUMMNO
A Judgment of $M0 Is sibsd by the 

Hughe* Supply Co. In cue comtneph

Three women sgalnet one lone man.
And nil three peachy Jsnss. loo!
Thnl-a the predicament Lew Cody 

finds htaseU in at tha Ebaiby Optra 
Hoots nsxt Snndny, whers "Ths 
Demt-BrMs.” Metra-Ooldwya-Msyer’s 
stsrring plctura for Norms Shsnrsr 
with Lsw Cody ia showtdr

Glrfs, If yon wsnt to sea wtet a
Oman ann do whan s msa goto 

dippy. Jnat watch Norma Shenror 
work on Lew.

Uw. the gay dbg. might be a match 
for Carmel Myer* sad Dorothy Sshss 
tlnn la fhetr sophlstlcntad rolss, hst 
bt was doomsd ths day Norma eaae 
Into hu lue.

Ths war that girl twists him shout 
her finger when he’e snppoeed to be 
lou older and knows nU shoot Ilfs ia 
s ssrprlss to ms. If ah# hadn't had 
sxpsrienes In handling men abs must 
bsva read a kM or It wan Just s gift 
from Mother Nsturs.

When NOrmn came Into hit 
with a crash that shovod him Into s 
fish prad Lew was the biggest fish 
la the paddle. He was bookad for 
fair, had grahhod hook. Mne and sink
er. hat didn't kaow ft Ho mast hnvs 
htos 00 pnrniystd ho cooMn’t fesl 
tho pain.

I'll say one thing for Law—hs took 
s lot of ebsBoes. Making lovs to 
muanm nimoot eader pope's eye* sod 
handing a hot Una to thni goodluok- 
mg Sehostteo gtrt at tho sam* Ume.

Girls, can yon tmngins gettly’s mit- 
risd and gotn' right Dam ths sitar tn 
ths (ww hoam and flndln’ an pU

Every Thing For 

The Farmer

Flour
See Us First 

Coal 
Fertilizer

Grain
k
'A

The Plymouth Elevator
Telephone 5

Reduce
Year

T«tc«teqeHfce 
•mk—tu Eliev*. 
Tli« ecLT ffMer

Ima feled* lev 
evMyflkavRlBikR 
▼It AeMtffEp

AdirSirop 
Razor

m
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|lnteresting News From Shiloh]
Mr. w! Mrt. Utu* a«rr«U in aer«-

Minerva Ruckman W. M. F. Society to Meet
Passed Away Saturday

Mn. Minerrn Lan« Ruckmna w»« 
Son la La Porta. Mlcb.. May S. 1866, 
jtm marrlad to Thonu* RoclraitD In

ibla. lad., and than moved to 
i^Mfioh and haa inada this community 
a<r home many yaara.

She vaa an exenpUry clUsen. a 
IHcrlftclas home maker, and with true 
■ciUieily
lha laaraa her huahand^ two children 

Oaorgta AnCenton ot Plymouth 
M N. N. Rockman of (hie place. Al
io' eight grandchildren, a deroter ale- 

.tar and one brother. B. a Harknaea 
't/l aarelaad. Sba waa a faithful 

ihar of ML Hope Lutheran church 
and tbe aerrlcaa were conducted et 
her home by Her. A. M. Hlmee. Toee- 
^ay at 10:30. and the body laid to 

*^rmt In Mt. Hope chmetery.-

The
Savers
Smile

The man with a sub* 
standal saving 
balance is the man who 
appears each day with 
a hi4>py smile. He 
knows his family is ful
ly protected no matter 
what may happen.

^ Freedom from finan
cial worry enables him 
to do his work better, 
iovido^ success.

WE PAY A Per Cent 
On Time Deposits

SHILOH
SAVINGS

BANK

At Nyswanger Home
The Woman'* Porelgn Miselonary 

Soclaty wUl meel Thursday after
noon. October 6 al tbe home of Mra. 
Floyd Nyawanger.

Mra. Cynthia Short win hare 
harge of tbe deroUenala and tbe 

drat chapter of the new alody book
will be reviewed.

Miss Mildred Mellidc Is
Bride of Shelby Man

Mtaa Mildred MelUck. daughter of 
Mrs. Florence Melllck and Roy Tulllka 
of Shelby were married In Kentucky. 
Friday. Mr. Tulllta ia employed by 
tbe Sheiby Salea Book Company and 
they will make their home vritb Ua 
parenta.

Missionary Society to Meet 
At Qias. Copeland Home

The Women's Missionary Society 
win meet next Wednesday aftern 
October 5, at the home of Mrs. Char
les Copeland.

MARKET
The B Square Club will hold a i 

ket at the Township hall. Saturday. 
October 1.

A NEW SON
Bom et Shelby hospital Thursday 

venlng to Mr. and Mra. Ed Klnaali. 
Mother and son are reported

In favorable condition.

M.t Hope Church School 
Elect Officers For Year

Officers elected at Mt. Hope church 
school last Sunday are as follows: 

Superintendent—W. W. Plttenger. 
Aaalsiaat Snperlnieadeat—Ronald 

Howard.
Secreury—Mias Thelma Moaer. 
Assistant SeersUry—Miss Margar

et Swaru.
>vler.

Organist—Mlaa Floy Rose. 
'Astiatant Organlat—l^ra. 

Rockman.
Chorister—Rar. L. A. McCord. 
Librarian—Thomas Ruckman. 
Assistant Librartan—Virgil Kuhn.

Iland. Sunday.
Chartea and Marios Beaman were 

In asveland Monday <m busineaa.
Mr. and Mrs. Fnak Guthrie were 

Sunday guests ot Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. 
Steel at plyri)oath. Sunday.

prof. Hettrtck. of tbe Smith-Hoghes 
Department Is bnay getUng tblnga 
ready for tbe county eshibiL He call
ed el the Mente borne on Tueoday to 
get some of tbe choice pop com 
doctor hat been raising for years.

Clowes and daughters MIsees 
Rose and EaielU called on friends In 

iwn and community. Sunday. 
Franklin RUck of Toledo and MUs 

BUaabeth Black ot Ashland were week 
end visitors of their parenu Mr. and 
Mrs. r. L. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Echelberger and 
children of Plymouth were dinner

Shiloh M. E. Church
8undey,<Oet«ber 2, 1927
E. B. MeBroom. Pastor 

Mrs. Schuyler Zaehman, 8. 6. SupL 
Sunday school 10:00 a.m.
Public worship 10:00 am.
Epworih League. 6:30 p.m.
Church Dlte. Thursday T:30 p.m.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. McCord, Pastor

16th Sunday after Trinity. Octo. 2.
10:00 am. Sunday school. We ex 

Ipect a ni-w corps of officers on th« 
lob so every member of the school 
should be on hand to greet them at 
tbe opening hour.

SPECIAL! The London Sunday 
aebool orchMtra Is to be wlib us and 
will play several numbers.

In addition It is Grand Rally Sun
day over the whole county and we 

have a flne report to make. 
Bring your.xelf and another, several If 
you can.

11:00 a.m. Morning worship.
Sunday school program

Mrs. Emily Agate Honored 
By Mt Hope School Oass

■ Mrs. Jennie Vaughn waa hostess to 
he Progressive asas of Ml Hope 
:l her home, Wednesday evening. Tbe (hough 
laaa honored Mrs. Emily Agate, one will probably run overtime and tbe 

of their members, who will leave pastor's part will just b« a part of
to make her home In Cellfornla. 

She was presented with a very ttae 
Teslament which included the pealma 
Rev. and Mrs. L. A. McCord were the 
gueeta.

Shower Given In Honor
Of Recent Bride

A very large shower was given Mr. 
and Mrs. Schuyler Zaehman at the 
home ef the bride's pvenU. Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Hammaa. Friday 
nlng. The Farm Women's Club In
vited the young people's council. M. 
E. Sunday KhooL and Angeius Chap- 

jter to loin them In thU shower. There
were aboet 176 present end Mr. end 
Mra. Zacbman rscsivad many nsetui

Interesting Meeting Of 
Club At Forsythe 1Home

The a Square Club had an tatcres- 
ting meetlDf at the home ot Mrs. 
Ruth Forsythe. A short p 
given and axcellent refreshmenU 
■erred by tbs hostess.

Mrs. L T. Plttenger and Mra. Char
les Beaver of CresUlne were 
g^esu. Tbe next meeting will be held
at the home of Mra. Foraker.

West Salem Woman
101 Years Old

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Glasgow visit 
ed at the home of Mrs. Byers at West 
Salem, Sunday. Saturday. Mni. Byers 
celebrated her lOlst birthday. This 
centenarian is very active, and the 
dress she wore that day eras her osm 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forsythe sniJ 
daugbler of Mansfield were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence For

tbe Sunday school program 
will be of laureat to old sod young 
aa well.

There la also a prograna jgsamlttee 
at work on some other Mitaras 
you will surely miss something 
you are not present next Sunday.

At Business College
Eldon Kaytor haa entered tbe 'nsin 

Bustneae Cetlege for a two years bus
iness courae.

Mr. and Mra. Florin .Noble were In 
Oevelead, TueMlay on business. 

Arthur Backsnslow left for Colum
bus Sunday to resume hla aludent 
duties at O. 8. U.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bacon of New 
Vienna called on friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Fnnk Koogle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Metcalf and children 
of Mifflin ware vlsitora at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate. Sun- 
•tty.

Tbe Mente family received a very 
pleasant call on Sunday from i 
Bacon family. Prof. Baron will 
long remembered by Shiloh people, 
having been connected with the staff
of the High achool for tour years past 

Morrla Oribben of Cleveland 
spent Sunday with hla mother Mrs. 
Martha Oribben.

Mias Olga Krant of the Lutheran 
hospital In Cleveland le enjoylns 
three weeks vacation with her mother 
Mrs. Sarah Kranx.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. iniaon transact
ed business In Mansfield. Friday aft 
ernooD.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Campbell sod 
Fred Tresaler of Msnsfleld made 
biisinoss trip to Shiloh. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Garrett and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Garrett were guests of

...::::

....
Exchanges (or clearing .

TOTAL
gueata Sunday of Hr. and Mra. Arthur 
McBride.

Mra. I. S. Newhonae spent a few 
daya tbe past week In Mansfield 
tbe bedside of her sister Mrs.
Baer who is seriously ill.

MUaes Vivian White. Doroaa Maun 
and Gordan Swan spent the week end 
with friends In Olbsonburg and To
ledo.

Vr. and Mrs. J. B. Sumbaugb of 
Ada were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. r. Swaru and family.

Mrs. Alice White Is spending the 
week at Mt. Victory.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Evans of San
dusky were Saturday afternoon catl- 

-■ at the home of J. B. Bray.
Mr. and Mrs. George Baker of Green 

wich vrere Ruesia of Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
T. Pmenxer Sunday.

Plymouth Chapter Royal Arch Ma
ms dM some splendid work the oth- 
- night, assisted by the following 

from Shiloh: Prof. Rusher. Cbas. Rey 
nolds. A. W. Moser. W. W. Plttenger. 
Ivan McQuate. *J. B. Zelgler, C. D. Nel- 

>n and Rev. Mente.
Mlaa Eileen Williams spent Sunday 

with her parents at Ripley Center. 
Mlaa Ethel Copeland of nffln^waa 
:e gnesi of here parents Mr'' and 

Mra. Charles Copeland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gqorge Shafer motor

ed to the home of their daughter to 
Columbns. Sunday reluming Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Artbu r Smith 
Savannah and Mra. Cynthia Short 

dinner gueeU of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. W. Huddleston. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mohn of Shelby 
called on Shilob (rienda Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zelgler. Miss 
Ollle Zelgler snd Miss Emily Agate 
were guests of friends In Cleveh 
Sunday

LIABILITIES

'7:: .: ::
Undivided Profiu less expenses. Interest and Uies paid -----------

.......
Bills payable with Federal Reaerve Bank .,

TOTAL

STATE^OF OHIO. County of Richland:
I, A. W. FlIlESTdSE. Secreury and Treasurer of the above named. The 

Shiloh Savings and Bank Co., do solemnly swear that the i
to tbe best of my knowledge and belief. A. W. FIRESTONE. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23rd day of September. 1927.
CHAS. D. NELSON. J. P. 

CORRI-Xrr ATTEST; C. 0. Wolfersberger. G. W. Shafer. Geo. Wolever, di
rectors. __________ ___________________

Miss Christine Barnes haa returned 
to her position aa lescber In the Haas- 
Uon schools.

Mr. and Mrs Marion Seaman moved 
Into th>-.Maring property on Pettit 
aireet. Thursday.

Miss Alice Dickenson of Mt. 
tory W..S tbe guest of Miss Vivian 
White .• few days.

Mr .tnd Mm. W. I. Malone of Shcl- 
by spret Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. r C. Swaru.

.nd Mrs. ll. A. Garrett

children were in Milan and Berlin 
Heights Sunday.

Upon invitation of Prof. Roselle, 
teacher of English and History Incur 
High school. Dr. G. R- Mente occu
pied the chair on Wednesday, during 
the morning period on History and 
addressed the claaa on the state and 
the church In our American cilixen- 
ship.

Miss Genevisne A. Selbel has enter
ed the University of Cincinnati Uk 
Ing the Profeaalonal course In Applied 
Art.

Miss Anas Benton spent Thursday 
TiBllIng relatives In Ci

week end guesU of Mr. and Mrs. 
O- W. Kaylor.

Frank Stout and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Stout attended a surprise party given 
Mr Stout's father. William Stout at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Forbes east of town.

Eugene Dickerson went to Colum
bus Wednesday where he has accept
ed a position.

Prof. Ford and little Alice June 
made a pleasant call at the Mente 
residence on Saturday.

Miss Anna Benton and Miss FToy 
Rose made a business trip to Mans-

Lleui John P. Kaylor of Columbus 
speot Sunday with his mother Mrs. 
Sada Kaylor.

Mias Lois Wlllet and Wendell Phil- 
Ilpa spent Snndsy at Cauwba Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds snd 
children were Sunday visitors In La 
Orange.

On Thursday. Mrs, Temper, wife n( 
le superintendent of Greenwich 

High school, called at the Menie 
home and In behalf of the P. T. A. of 
that village, extended to Dr. Mente.

invitation to address the P. T. A 
at the special meeting on Thursday, 
October 13.

Mrt. Lloyd Russell and Mrs. Otis 
Dowend were guesU of the Bunsbioe 
Club wbicb met with Mrs. George 
Griffith Thursday.

Hr. and Mrs L. C Fldler snd Mr 
id Mm. Arthur Kaylor of Lorain

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
1 English Class.

nFTY-FIRST ANNUAL

ATTICA FAIR
Attica, Ohio

October 4, 5, 6, 7, 1927
A pnctical andj^entifiG Industrial exiiibition with many high 
clasa amutement leaturea, in connection with one oi the beat race 
meetings in Northern Ohio.

For Premium List Address 
G B. CARPENTER, Secretary 

ATTICA, Ohio.

Freshman Eiigliali ''lass under 
th>- <1—rtlon of Mr Ro«<-lle will puh- 

ii Shiloh school note* from now 
•| niB action W«» taken in order 

ibsi tie pupils themselveH mlcbi prof 
It by lie experleni-e

La- Monday morning Rev Me-
bromi of the M. E church had charBo 
of It. school chapel aervlceg His
talk -as on "Realms of Truth. ’ Me 
■aid "loae who are truthful are robe.1 
In r ally. It was s good talk and 
the s'udent body gave aplendld atten
tion

He also mentlonetl the Prince of 
Pea.- Contest He urged the pupils 
of tb High school to enter this con 
test -lot Just to win a prise hut to 
betieiii themselves and tbe oommun

HORNELVA PATTERSON

Friday evening the girls played 
their first kUlenball game of the seas
on. Tha girls did fairly well with 
their mUe practice. The score of the 
game was 26 to T in Shiloh's favor 
The team liaa been organised and are 

making plans for regular pne-
tices

Thia eoming Thursday afternoon we 
expect to meet New Haven at New 
Haven. We hope Shilob makes as 
gooil s showlnc as she did last Fri
day sTaning.

DORIS CLARK

The Shiloh high school boys played 
their first hlitenball gams of the aeat- 

wHh Plymouth Friday evening. 
Our boys did not have very much 
pracUns, but dM vsry «U Jut tbe 
mne. The aeoru wu 81 (o 1 In 
loh'a favor.

The mioh b«ys aopset tn i 
Haw Bnvan thJa eearing Thurwlay

Wa h«fu t» taTt UM anms

HARMON ROETHMSBERGER

lass <>f the Shiloh 
schoolK gave a wiener roast In honor 
of the Freshman i-lass at McDowell's 
wooils last Friday evening The eve
ning was spent In roasirng wieners 
and playing games. Bveiyone had
very good time.

CORA HOWELL

Shiloh's fsir display* Is the best In 
yearn. Every clasa from the fir«i

field., Friday Miss Benton returning 
In the evening and Miss Rose remalo- 

the guest of Miss Avia Hamil
ton the week end.

C. A. SEILER, 
ATTORNEY
NOTARY PUBUC 

Plymouth, ...» Ohio

grade up through the high achool 
irfbuted

Flue examples of notelmoka. mars, 
and compoBitlon# are displayed by the 
lower grades The Home Economics 
Departmeni has fancy work, aprons, 
painted scarfs and canned fniU on 
display. The Smlih-Hugbes Depan 
mont has a flne collecllon of farm 
crops Including: corn, apples, pears. 

The departmeni also hat a fine 
display of wood work by the Junior 
High pupils.

BLDBN MOSER.

The P. T. A. held Iheir first meet
ing of the school year. Tuesday eve- 
Dtug. A good program was enjoyed 
with Mr. Phelps, the principal speak
er of the evening Fie gave an Inter- 
estiug and Inspirational speech. The 
school orchestra furnished the music 
for (he evening. After the program.

DORA BLOOM

Tbe Tatler will be off the press on 
October 14th. Tbe following officers 
will have charge ot the first tseue; 
Bditor In Chief—Jack Ferrsl; Bus- 
InesB Managet^Th^ma Moser; Ad
vertising Hanager^Dnle Kaylor; Clr- 

ilaUott Maaagar-JeanetU Firestone 
We hope the advertlaere wUi give 

hearty mmn they gave
la«yew.

JUAMITA BXn)0UHrTON.

Subscribe 

NOW 

to The 

Advertiser 

and
Get Your 

Home 

News

See Mrs 

AlgieCockburn 

For
Subscription 

Rates, Etc.
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: Here’s Opportunity!:
WANT ADS
For Results USE Them
roR RENT—Six rooDu and bnii i 

Sandusky atr««t. In<iutrc r. & Lot- 
land. Plymouth. O.

SS-pd,
FOR RENT-rCcod »tfren room house 
on pnbllc s()Bar*.. Cood well and cis
tern. large garden. Hanlck Sisters.

LOST
A large sum of money wrapped In 

nesrspeper.somewhere between North 
Fnlrfleld and New^ Haven. Saturday 
evening. Cash reward suitable to And 
er. Enquire this oOce. SSpd

FOR SALE—Building lot. (5x300 feet 
■awed stone sidewalk, west side 

Sandusky street, near square, 
quire Peoples National Bank. Oc-S7pd

WANTED—Three good honest men 
to sell our Red Cap Shock Ahsorth 

er for all makes of cars in your ter
ritory. High in quality, low la price. 
You can make $18 to $20 per day. 
you want steady woAc with big ei 
ings. write us at ones. Red Cap Mfg. 
Go. Inc., Bast 40th at Perkins Are.. 
Cleveland. Ohio. 22-27<hg.

rOR SALE—Nice large green llmtf 
beans. 2 quart for 35c In pod or SOc 

quart shelled. Also lomstoes and 
sweet spples for thickening apple 
batter. See Mrs. Neltit Hiller. R. 1. ^ 
mile aoutb of Plymouth on Shelby 
road. £9-pd.

FOR SALE—One davenport, three 
rocking chairs and one library 

table, nil In good coadilion. and to be 
sold cheap for cash. Inquire Mrs. Ben 
WooleL 2^^»-«.

FOB SALE-Pure elder rlnogar; and 
fresh cider. SOc per gsllqjL Phone 

R-nS. »-ll.22pd

FOR SALE—Double oak bed. with 
springs and roattreu. la good con

dition. Call phono 100 after 5 p.m„ 
or Saturday afternoon. 16-2$40-pd

FOR 8AUB—85 acre farm, 31b mUes 
west of Plymouth, pike road, bank 

barn. 8 room bouse in good condlUoa. 
Inquire R. H. Fe^er. Mansfield or 
Mrs. Henry Fenner. Plymouth.

' Oot IJ-pd.

FOR RENT—Oood wsrm garage, elec 
trie lighted. Call UL 23-pd.

FOR SALE—Russett Sweet Applet 
extra good. Inquire Wm. Link, or 

call B-198. ____________________ 3|.pd

WANTED—Good.need plaUom ecale: 
or 40 h.p. eteam engine; 1-4 or 

3-2 electric motor, 110 volU: aleo 
whMlbarrow and axe. Inquire at the 
Mary Reynolds borne. MUla Ave. 39-p

FOR RENT—5 rooms, gas sad elec
tricity. cietern and well water, on 
Portner street. Telephone US. Miss 
Harriet Portner. •15■2^27pd.

Tomorrow e 
sivco by the K. a 
held In Caaile Hall. Quite a number 
of Invitations have been extended and 
It is likely this veent wlU be well at
tended. The dance conualttee of the 
lodge assures ths best .of mnsle and 
a general good time tor those attend
ing.

HIRE POLICE 
Norwalk merebants not belag aatle- 

fied with police service, have engaged 
Philip M. Mantel to serve at night- 
watchman. Manlet Is more than six 
feet tall and is said to be well quali
fied for the position.

INVENTS LIFE SAVING DEVICE

FOR SALE—Shtopshlrs rams.
lambs 115: yearlings 820. Inquire 

of C. R. Wolford, phone A-81. 39-pd.

FOR SALE-Duchess pears. 51.50 par 
bushel. Call B-33 or 3». 2»-pd

FOR SALE—1 amall gas healer and 2 
soft coal beaUng stores. In good 

condition. Call A-182. B. L. Van Horn 
Portner street. 37-pd

Situation In Two 
Politicid Parties

Democrats Working
In Better Harmony

. RqMblknM Fnce Problem of Too 
‘ Many CudUaies.

CevsTMT Wifi Try Per U. & Ssoster. 
ship —Csngfs—m Msrde L 

Oarer m Uad Per Deteeeraric 
Gobmaierisl Nemiasboe. 

Columbus. O.. (SpeelaJ)—Vast-

thare nre Indit^tione that Senate* 
Fees may have to face a very lively 
fight for renomination. It le said 
that Chief Justice Marshall of tha 
Ohio Supreme Coart'aad Charlea L. 
Kaigfal, publisher of the Akron

"i;
tiens for the seaatorial togn. Chief 
Justice MarshaU has been sayii 
and dou

Knight has been traveling hither 
and yoB tbrougboui the SUte de- 
aeuncing “papsuckere" and ‘ gov- 
emmenul ii

doing things that keep him in 
limelight while Pdbliaher 

rfat has been traveling hither 
e SUU

.isr*.
ly dlffereat situations are facing he extremely doubtful and might 
the two parties—Eiemocratic and' leave scars that would be slow in

thing.- Both men are hard .hitting 
fighters and the outcome of a three* 
cornered rece with Pese in It wooM 
he estreawiy doubtful end mig

MARION—R. P. Sllverthome of this 
city has Inveuted a life-saving appan- 
tua which has received recognition la 
the PopuUr Mechanics Magaalae.

The magazine carries a picture of 
the device as a cover page. U la a 
kite which can be used 4o carry a line 
from a rescue ship to a ship la dts- 
treua. A parachute device Is also used 
the wind carrying the pamchute np 
the kfte string. The parschute Is re
leased when above the stranded ves
sel and drops a line to the ship. His 
first patent on the device waa obUln- 
ed in 1525.

STOUT TO GUARD EXHIBIT

CapL Bruee Stout of Willard has re
ceived orders to report at the Cen
tennial exposition at Baltimore where 
he will have charge of 75 pollc* offi
cers of the BalUfflore and Ohio rail
road. who will guard, the exblblu of 
the centennial which will open there 
next week.

Mensre w'. H. Rice end M. J. Orabbs 
of Willard and P. H- Rowe of Garrett, 
accompanied Stool. Hr. Stout 
given tbe honor of special guard to 
Queon Marie on ber tour In America 
last year.

» to the healing, 
mte campaign In Ohio next year., The Cul
The situations are so at variance as furrows the brow and perplexes the 
to aUract attention and cause no; minj Republican le
end of comment among the close
followers of political events.

. I it it analagoi 
ettuatlon which has existed

to the

Undoobtedly the outstanding candi
dates, at Hie present, ave Myers Y. 
Cooper, wlia was defeated by Doa-

___ i_ i-a/i. _______________________ 1___________

ways
ion which has existed m the ahey in 

three Isst esmpaigns, in carh of t. Begg,
s^ich • Governor Donahey was' „^y c.n'eral Edward C. Turner end 
sleeted. ; Colonel C.irmi Thompson. Each has

.‘i few monlha ago there were in-irtrong support ami po^«•ss eie-
dicaiions that the Democrats would: menu ol sirength sufficieni lo corn- 
find thems^ves facing s primary In; .urntion but in many ways
August 1928 with at least two out-, they are dismelrically opposed und 
sUodmg candidates for the Cuber- „o one could well hope to draw 
Mtonal nominatioB. the Governor from the followers of the others, 
himulf and Congressman Marita Mr Turner has come m^re lep- 
L. Davey. of Kent. National Rep- Idly i* ih, fpont than ths 
resenlstive from the 14lh Ohio dis- others during the past few 
tnet. This might have provoked a I weeks. This finds its basis in th« 
^termiaed and animated eontest.l .lucks he has made in public 
The Oovemor. however, has simpU-1,peddles upon the Anti-Saloon Lea- 
fied niaiUrs by his positive dcclar-i ,„d Public- Utilities aseribing 
ation that he will not be a candl- to these two factors the power tc 
date for the office ageln. He isjconlrol legislation in the sUU. 
• roughly sincere in this and his While he eouW not expect the sup- 

Thi-loglfsl con- port uf eiil.i-r the Uague or thareasons are sound, 
elusion is that there is i 
his mind to i 
SensU and :
to Ust strength in the election jkfyers Y. Cooper Ukei the p^siticn 
against Senator Simeon D. Fcis. or ,h,t his bnttlr against Donah ' 
whoever is jioninatsd by the Ro-i him to fin

that there is a desire in utilities, it might bring strength 
0 ^ to the United Slates from other sources, which would 
d he is perfectly willing prove of vote getting power, 
trength m the election Myers Y. Cooper Ukei tbe p-isiticn 

itor Simeon D. Fcis. or ,h,t his bnttlr arainst Donahey la 
consider-

Mrs. G. J. Settle and daughter 
Eleanor left Tuesday erealisg for New 
Vork where Miss Eleanor will enter 
Columbia University.

Under the private direction of Mme. 
Caroline Lowe. Mias Searie will 
tlnue ber vocal training.

Mrs. Searie will retfialn tor a short 
visit.,

publicans. There seems little proh-|,tlon this year. RU claim is given 
ability that a*y one in the Demo- ,treng»h by tbe fact thgt be raa 

^ only 15.000 votes bthlnd a candi
date

eratic ranks will care to contest the'only 1S.0«( votes bshlnd a candl-
senatorial nomination sgsinit Don-' ,ho at U>at Hme was consid- 
ahey. No one yet has even been’ered invincible. Cooper U in s 

1 active candidate and of mind to put np a hard

noj fi/.lT!''’-'™,
named as 
tho.ie who 
of mind a 
elusions with tbe | If these wtre tbe only candidates 

on the Republican side the situation 
would be less perplexing. But a 
number of others are spoken of as

ueient with the governor,
^vee Davey for Covemor.

The onlcome of this situation is

It is I^nerally eoneed^ he will go ^ Cooper, of the 19th

he should have made such progress JljSblkans in the upper branch of 
tbe SUU lefUUlnre; fonser Sae-

tie sDouid nave made suen progress. - 
without having deflniUly declared

roUryofSauThadBrownand. 
strength of Mr Davey number of Repablkan Congreu-

Hli friends in pelnthsg out the‘p|^ 
eharscUrlsties wh = ' commaud him while the lilt to suffWtontly tong 

M furnish the selection of as exeel-U the public min J s. emk of his re- 
pesud elections in a Repnblieaa 
district, by consUntly growinr 
majorities, and give this as a lest 
of voU getting sbilily. They say 
he is the one esndidaU mentioned, 
on the Democratic aids, who ap
peals to the people as a mSn who 
has done big things and would make 
a great Governor.
. JUpuMIcaa Sltaattea DIvUtd.

Republicaas are in a condition 
lesa condudea to panoa of mind, 
both as to the senatoiahip a»d the 
covsnarsUp. At tha mssat tims

to furnish the selection trf as < 
lent nominee the fear Is strong that 
dissension may foflow Is ths wake 
and B situation similar to that of 
tbe campaign of 1925. 19C4 and 
1925 present itself. It to to over
come this that Stalk Chairman 
Fred E. Warner and other men 
prominent in the party sra devoL 
tog their efforto.

Mr. Warner cotrtemplslse eantog 
mm-ting of the Btsto CAtral 

Commiriee aooa to dissass the ptub* 
lem and reseh s aohi  ̂tf ana CM

itfi. -.i.i ....

Blosser-TuUes M 
Nupiiah

A quiet wedding waa performed 
Friday morning at tha Methodist par 
sonage. Manafield. when Ulss Beatrice 
Blosaer became tha bride ot Cbauncer 
Tullea. both of Shelby. Tbe ceremony 
by performed by Rev. Bright at I0;89

Mra. Tullea la a danghtar of D. E. 
Btoasar of Portner atreet and a for 

Plymouth girl, but tor the past 
■svsrsl years has made h' home In 
Shelby where she wee em^yod at 
tbe Shelby SaUabook company.

The groom to also an employee of; 
the Salesbook company.

Immedlauly afior the shrvice the [ 
young couple left on a short trip 
CIsveland and Elyria and sra now at 
home to their many friends to their 
newly fumUbed home at 42 Third St. 
Sbsiby.

Mr. and Mrs. Tulles are receiring 
the beet wlshee ot tbeir friends.

Miss Eleanore Searie
Enters Columbia

Public Sale
Having rented my farm. I will aeU 

Public Sale, on my tana 
mllas North and 2 miles East ot Ply- 

outh. 2 miles East of New tlavi-ii. 
X iflles West ot Oreenwlch On 

TUESDAY OCTOBER 4, iW 
Sole begins at 10 A. M. The fotlow- 

lag described property to-wlt 
4 HORBEB

One bay hone, 10 years old. weight 
1190; One Msek horse. 10 years old 
weight 1700; One bay horse. 2« years 
old. weight 1159; One Meek mare. 9 
years old weight UOO.

t CATTLE
One Tbpronghbred Ouerasey BnIL 

I years oM—A good oae; One Stock 
Jersey cow., 2 years old. bred Sept. 
14th; One Jersey cow. 8 years old. 
brad Bepl.lOth; One Jersey cow 11 
years old. brs4-«apL 12tb; Oss Jer
sey aad Holstein cow. 9 years old 
brad SspL 15th; Oaa Jersey eow. 5 
years old, Brad Jane Ird; One Jersey i 
snd Durham Hstfer. 4 moaths oM; 
One Jsney aad Hetotela Heifsr^ 4 

hs oM.
t1 SHEEP 5# HOOS SB CHIOKKNB 
Farm atackiasry. HoueshoM foods 
and other arttdes too nsmeresif to 
me^loL

W. E. DUWV 
Chae: Cram, AucUonser.

Tod by New Banm Fare

1

THE NEW SHAPES IN

FALL HATS
Here the youn^ man will 6nd the newest in colors and

shapes............... Hats for the older men who are more cooser*
vative. . . . Hats for every roan can be found here, and the 
price of course, is always reasonable.

(rCOATS-TOP GOATS
Our thowinz oi Overcoats and Top Coals is larger than 

ever before-.-hundreds of garments to select froni, and all made 
up attractively, and built lor real service. There’s none better 
at the price

22.50
up

Cooper’s Underwear for Cool Days

Tbe Rule Clotbing Co.
Newton Rulf

"Where Qnality Reigns Supreme

PLYMOUTH. OHIO Bert Rule

New Haven Post Office 
Rri>bcry Case Was Given 

Consideration Monday

TOLEDO—Tbs csss ot Oarsnes 
Hiadsrar. Ross Morrow and L.ist«r 
ButU. aU of Haaslloo. who ara charg
ed with robbing the post oMce at New 

iB. O.. was 'aken under,eonclder 
etloB Monday by Federal 
KiHIte.

Jndge

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice to hereby givea that Cly. > 

. Morrow of Plynooth. Ohio, bus 
been duly appointed and qftalMed as

Morrow, lata of Plymouth, Rich
land County. Ohio, dscaassd.

Date Beplember IS, 3957.
C. L. McCLMUoAN. Probate 
Judge of RIehlaad, Oo, Ohio.

lS-St-39.

HOLDS CHAPEL EXERCISES

Rev. Btrayk'oC OaleryvIHe eoadnet- 
I ttepel esercieee Taeeday nornlng 

and his talk was muchly enjoyed by 
the pn^ls. Rev. Strnyk spoke on a 
llmHy subject: ■‘Oaide Poete." polat- 
ing out how neceeeary everyone who 
travele through life muet have a map 
B9d mdas — to tatona tbe trav^ 
of the best and shorteet rMt<>. Hto 
thema vae very talerasttag to 
■^esl AUdraa aa ha made tt |lilil

ALLIE OEVORE GETS LICENSE
Allle Devore, local realtor, haa paaa- 

ed tbe required etaie axemtoetton and 
bae received hie certificate which al
lows him to do bnalueas to this staU.

Mr. and Hre. B. E. Weatberby of 
Manafield were.In town aa aftarmoon 
laat week. While bare they were 
greeted by many oM trleade.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. WhttMy of Bhal- 
by aad Mra. John Btoad of BaBevoe 
apent Suntlay with Mr. and Mra. Har
ley Burfcelt

NOTICE
J. F. EARL will be to Fiymeuth at 

to Fiymeuth Hetel every Wedneeday 
rem 7 to 9 a. m. wHh fraah fish. Tha 

prieee ara rtfhL iDpd

VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mra. J5. A. Wraaon arrived 

I Ptymenth Moeday tor a sraek'e 
atay which to proving very deUghtfnl 
to Mra. Waaatm. aa ahe to a former 
nymouth realdraL but moved away 
many yean ago. The Waeeana bow 
realde to Newark. N. J. Several oU 
trienda of the family have aalled eh 
them at the Smith hotel. l%ey wOl 
leave Friday.

Mra. WaaaM waa Mtaa Mary Dt-, 
Veny hafora bar marriage.

eerniag a 110.099 prise for the hegl 
assay written oa tte idvaatogss at 
buying products ot tbs baker. TW 
fire best reawraa wUl cany a prise qfi 
17,090. BveryoM to Mtltied to sMir 
the coatesL and there's no reaam whf. 
Plymouih shotiM net gat to thts ms- 
ttonal evahL Whtoh the bnad tm 
toldsn sxptotolug ths costost.

Heron eoaaty srUl Imprava a mila 
of Maple Ridge road to OreenfisM 
towaahip with gravaL This matertat

dary roads wttera ths hsnltog of tha 
msterisi to not eipaaaira. Ths hm 
sod one half mllsa of gravel ■■#« (or 
Side road ImprovemCat bMwean tH- 
^1 aad North PhlrSM to glvtog goo« 
service.

The bMtosas ot the peaeh tra* 
borer to to kUI peach Craaa: make it 

' bwtoasa to kflt the borer. Pat* 
adlctdorabeaseBe to the v'i
bsM remedy.

"High hopes Me Oh a wata haatUb 
■toae" — Rlpltos.

MASONIC SULLETIN 
RIehlaad Lodge No. SOI F. * A. M. 4 

masts tad and <th Itoad^ •rantisi 
ot saeh month. ^

CMAS. A. SBLBR. W. M, H 
^ JOHN a FtaOElNO. 8ee.y 
PUmMth Chapter Nh. m R. a. ML' 

jnests fir* Moaday evening ot qn<j|
' ith.




